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MYRON OLSON AND Kaye McAfee look at pictures and reminisce about their recent trip to
Louisiana. .See REBUILD, Page 3

survive a'. hurricane and-see everr -Sepc3-and returnctrhomeOIfSep.
thing arolmd you destroyed. 8.

"But, in some respects, the In Louisiana, their contact per-
wreckage which resulted from the son was the Rev, Gary Martinez, a
tornado was even more difficult for developer pastor of a young church '
Robert to cope with. It's hard to with no affiliation as yet with any
accept the fact that your house is denomination.
gone apd your neighbor's house is "What's really neat about this,"
only missing a few shingles."., . says Myron, ."is that there were

Myron is especially pleased of Covenants apd Lutherans' working
the fact that he and Kaye, along side-by-sidewith members of a
with. the Nebraska group they trav- church with no denomination,
eled with to Louisiana, were able to helping a family with no church
witness the family's reunion. affiliation."

"Robert came l)llck," says My- Kaye says Pastor Martinez
ron, "and he and Deborah worked learned about the Prine family
right alongside and just as hard as through a woman_ natned .lane.-._
the fest (jfos. ,,- . Brown, who by herself went and fed

"Robert said he never knew there victims of the tornado.
was th;It much love in the world." "In doing so," explains Kaye,

"Jane noticed Deborah and her chil
dren sitting outside ~ two days in
a row - with nothing at all."

It was Jane Brown who contilcted
Pastor Martinez and asked if any
thing could be done to assist the
Prine family.

"WE KNEW what we were
going to do even before we left for
Louisiana," says Myron, 'adding
that Pastor Martinez had already
made arrangements with an insur
ance company to tear down another

MYRON AND Kaye's trip to
Louisiana was organized by the
Rev. Robert Johnson, pastor of the
Evangelical Covenant Church in
Strom~burg.

They learned of the trip through
their local pastor, the Rev. Chuck
Wahlstrom of the Evangelical
Covenant Church in Wakefield:

They were among a grQl,lp of 15
persons in three vehicles who drove
23 hours nonstop to LaPlace, lo
cated about 25' west of New Or
leans.cIhe Nebraska reJ..idents left

By LaVon, Anderson
News Editor

. "THE TORNADO destroyed
everything they owned," says My
ron, adding that Robert left his wife
and two young daughters after wit
nessing the devastation.

"He just couldn't take it." ex
plains Myron. "It's one~,thing to

~Wayne Herald.

Two Northeast Nebraska ·resi-.
dents are grateful for being given an
opportunity to. help a Louisiana
couple rebuild their home - and
family.

Kaye McAfee of Allen and My
ron Olson Of Wakefield returned
home last week from LaPlace, La.,
'where they spent three days helping
construct a new' home for Robert
and Deborah Prine and their two
young daughters, one-year-old
Karen and four-year-old Heather.

The Prines were living in a
trailer and in the process of remod
eling a house when a tornado
spawned by Hurricane Andrew de
stioyed them both.

The young cllUple had no insur
ance and were indigible for gov
ernl)lent rebuilding funds because
the property is owned by Mrs.
Prine's father, who also doesn't
qU¥!!Y ~e..caus.e_ he doesn't live
there.
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1 For Louisiana storm victims

I Residents help rebuild

County officials continue lolook at
property v,aluations, levy requests

.46

His appearance in Wayne is co
sponsored by the WSC S~denl

Activities Board. Tickets may be
purc~ase4 for $Watthe following
loca~ons, FllfIl1er's and Merchant's
State Bank, State .National.B_.
Firs~ National Bank, M and.H
Apc~, Pac 'N' Save, Sav-Mor
philijnaCy aildMedicap Phannacy·

His talk willlle held from 6:30
to 9:~Op.m.alRice Auditoriwn·

!
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Weather
April Thede, 7
St. Mary's Scbool

..Extended WeatherForecast
Sunday through TUesday;
mainly dry; highs, 70s; lows,
mid-40s to lower-50s.
Dale High Low Pretlp.
Sept. 16 85 66
Sept. 17 S5 56
Sept. 18 78 48

*
We use newsprint
with recycled fiber

Please recycle after use

Food scoutingplanned
WAYNE - Wayne Cub Scout 'Pack 174 will be conducl1ng its

annual "Scouting for Food" project. It will take place on Saturday,
Sept. 26 from9 a.m. to noon.

All of the food collected will be kept in Wayne and given to the
Wayne Food Pantry. The food pantry is in need of the following
items: canned goods, paper products and cereal. Cub Scouts, parents
and leaders will pick up the items you wis,h to ~onate. Please leave
your donation on YOu! front steps or the malO entrance of your
apartment building, in a sack or box marked Cub Scouts.

If you wish to drop off your donation, we will be on the north
side of the St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The scouts have set a goal
of Dver 500 items.

College Fair
NORFOLK - Area stu

dents and their parents are in
vited to the Northeast Nebras
ka College Fair at the
Northeast Community Col- R"""ded 7 '.m. for pnrriOll.24bour peziod
lege Activities Center on Sun- Precipitation/Month _ 3,50
day, Sept. 20 from 1-4 p.m.

Approximately 75 colleges, universities, vocational institutions
and representatives from the various U.S. service branches will be in
au.endance. ,

Students and parents can learn about admissions procedures, aca
demic programs, financial aid opportunities, housing availability
and a variety of other aspects regarding these institutions.

This issue: 12 pages, 1 supplement - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

'L Getting into hot water keeps you clean.

Farm Bureau meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne County Farm Bureau Board will hold

it's annual meeting on MQ.llday, Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m,-at the comO"
mercial building on the Wayne County fairgrounds.

Members attending are askoo,
to bring a dessert for the des
sert luncheon to be served fol
lowing the meeting.

Paper drive
WAYNE - The Wayne

Boy Scout paper recycling
drive will be Saturday, Sept.
19. Bundled newspapers
should be left on'the cl1rb by
8 a.m,

The scouts also will be col"
lecting aluminum pop cans.

At a Glance --------

age; if you repori for ajob each
day; if you are looking for, a job; if
you have peOllle reportirrg to you
each day, you need to !tear Jim's
message," said Randy Pedersen, a
.member of the education council.

Savage is a nationally recognized
speajcer, said Pedersen, and it is
fortunate, he said tha~ residents do
not have to drive to Sioux Falls;or
Omaha to hearhim,,-_ •.

See CABLE, Page 3

Natioiiitlly recognized speaker
delivering m.otivational message

Members of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Education
Council are excited about the op~
portunity for residents of Wayne'
and surrounding communities to
hear one of the mition's outstanding
motivation,t1 speakers when Jim
Savage, the senior vice-president
and publisher for the Zig Ziglar
Corporation speaks here Oct. 6.

"If you have a fllJllily to encour-

THIS PAST spring, NRTC
negotiated an agreement with
Hughes Communications to de
velop, launch and provide telecom
munication services with a "Ku
band" dircct broadcast satellite sys
tem.

Schroeder said the "cable-like"
TV service will provide an initial
2O-channeI package of popular cable
and broadcast programming.

The programming will be
transmitted from a satellite to au
thorized customers having.an 18"
diameter fixed-position dish,and re
ceiving equipment.

Schroeder said the cost of the
dish and receiving equipment is es
timated to cost the customer a total
of $700 or less, with monthly costs"
ranging from $20 to $30, depending'
on the programming packages de-

(NRTC) was formed by rural elec
tric and rural telephone systems to
find methods to bring the benefits
of telecommunications to rural
Amerka.

and may not hold true for every in
"dividual taxoayer.

Somepropertyvaliies rose by as
much as 22 percent on certain
classes, said Mrs. Reeg. She said
she was visited last spring by
nearly every property owner in the
county who received notices of val
uation increases. She said the in
creases were mandated by the state
and not by her. "My hands were
tied," she emphasized.

A full tabulation of the county
property tax bills from all the
agencies will be available in next
week's Wayne Herald.

RmaJ, residents"may see cable
TV service made available to them
if enough interest is shown.

The Wayne County Public
Power District is in' the process of
conducting a survey of rural Pierce
and Wayne County residents to de
termine if there is a customer de
mand.

"This is something that is being
designed exclusively for rural resi
dents," said Sam Schroeder, man
ager of the Wayne County Public
Power District, adding that he be
lieves that many rural residents
would opt for cable TV service if
rates were comparable to those in
town.

Schroeder emphasiz!<d that the
serviCe is not in competition with
current cable customers and is
geared toward· people who would
otherwise probably not have an op
portunity to receive cable TV ser
vice.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

Survey being conducted

Rnralresidents may
get cable TV service

SCHROEDER said theacces
sibiliiy.to cable TV service in rural
areas has been an area of intense
focus in recent months by the Na
tional Rural Eiectric Cooperative
Association <NlECA), a national
coalition of over 1,000 ruml electric
systems; including Wayne County

. Public Power District.
The Wayne County manager

added that one .of- the- major objec
tives of NRECA is to see that rural
America is given a fair and equal
opportunity 10 the services and
lifestyles that' are available in the
more populated areas of the coun
try.
. In 1986, the National Rural

.Tehicommunications Cooperative

The school board reduced its mil
levy from $1.33 per $100 of valua
tion 'last-year to-$'l ;2YLhisyear;
However, because of the valuation
increase, if you are an average
property owner, your $50,000
property last year is now assessed at
$54,500.

THAT MEANS the school
taxes you paid last year on your
$50,000 house were $665. This
year the tax bite should be about
$681.

Mrs. Finn and County Assessor
Joyce Reeg both emphasized that
the figures are preliminary averages

.......r;~

See BUILDINq,Pll~e·3

"I FELT IT. was difficult to
justify continuing with several
major c<>n~uction projects while
we were being forced to make drastic
cuts in other. state .pro~rams,"
NelSon told the lierald. He said the
appropriatiOlls-t!<>mllfittee proposal

The building, whi,ch had been
scheduled for construction starting
next year, had been named by Nel
son for elimination from the budget
due to Medicaid and personal prop
erty tax court reversals.

PROPERTY valuations,
wNch the taxpayers were notified of
in April averaged nine percent up
for all types of property. That
means the county total 'valuation
jumped by $38 million this year, to
a total of $328.5 million.

The effect of aU this on the
individual taxpayer might best be
indicated by the results of the unof
ficial levy set by Wayne Public
School District, the largest taxing
entity in the county.

tabulations completed by early next
week.

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

GOVERNOR BEN NELSON visit~"Wayne Tuesday night
and delivered good news to Wayne State College.

At Wayne StateCollege

On and offbuilding
project is on again

Neltaska Go.v. Ben Nelson de·
livered some good news to Wayne
State College Tuesday when he ar·
rived here to speak to the I>ickeff
meeting of the,Northeast Nebraska
Academy for Educational Leader
ship. '

Innovative funding, sources sug
gesled by the Legislature's Appro
priations Committee and endorsed
by Nelson should allow the new
business building at Wayne State'

....c::ollegeto~_~uilt on schedule,

By Les.Mann
Herald i~"L:':";.er

,Wa}'J1e...County_officials.are..this
week compiling the numbers to de
termine what effect the county
property valuation increases and lo
cal government levy requests will
have on the tax bill you receive for
this year. '

Early indications are that the out
of pocket bill for the average tax
payer in the area will be up by only
slight amounts.

County Clerk Deb Finn is com
piling the numbers now and hopes
to have the consolidated tax levy
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Friends of Bob Nelson, rural
Winside, have opened accoun\S. at
the Winside State Bank and Com
mercial State Bank of Hoskins for
donations to aid with medical ex
penses he and his wife, Lori Lan
genberg Nelson, have accrued since
his accident. ~

Nelson received multiple injuries'
in August when a lIce limb fell on
him. He underwent several surgeries
after being lifellighted to a Sioux
City hospital.

Although he returned home re
cenlly, his recovery is expected to
take quite some time. The Nelsons
arc the parents of one infant son.

Bob is the son ofBob and Linda
Nelson of Plainview, owners of
Nelson's Tree Spade Service in
Norfolk.

Donations to the funds in any
amount wouict be appreciated.

Funds set up
for injured
Winside man

Wayne
County
Court
Traffic fines

Jason Williams, Carroll, muffler
violation, $10; James Vann,
Wayne, speeding, $50; Robert
Moenning, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
Maurice Allen,Bellevue, speeding,
$100.
Civil filings

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Lynn Ebmeier,
Lincoln, defendant.
Civil judgments

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Dennis Bilbrey,
Wakefield, defendant, dismissed.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Heather L. Forney, Wayne,
defendant, min9r in possession.
- S tate of Ne,braska, plaintiff,

against Robert M. Braun, Wymore,
defendant, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against James M.
Murphy, Wayne, defendant,
disturbing the peace.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Matthew R. Wriedt, Wayne,
defendant, assault in the third de
gree.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Shane E.
Dahl, Allen, defendant, minor in
possession,i'C'"

State :of Nel)raska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Kevin M.
Hansen, Wayne, defendant, minor
in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Gregory J. Stapleton,
Allen, defendant, procuring alco
holic liquor for a,minor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Aaron M. Whipple, Wayne,
defendant, minor in possession.

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Chad' M. Heller, Wayne,
defendant, minor in possession. ~

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Darren M. Dreessen,
Wayne, defendant, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jason C. McNeil, Wayne,
defendant, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kent D. Chase, Allen, de
fendant, minor in possession.
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Wednesday, September 16
1:30 a.m., report of disorderly

conduct at Wayne business.

Tuesday, September IS
I :02 a.m., request to check the

area on West Third St.
3:29 a.m., report of a distur

bancc in front of a dorm on cam,
pus.

3:40 a.m., report of a distur
bance in front .of a dorm on cam
pus.

10:42 a.m., report of alarm go
ing off at Wayne business.

10:47 a.m., bad check reported at
Wayne business.

2: 15 p.m., report of vehieles
bklcking alley ncar Wayne busi
ness.

10:07 p.m., request to unlock
vehicle at location on South Maple
SI.

Monday, September 14
4:48 p.m., report of theft.
5:27 p.m., report of hit and rlln

accident at location on Douglas St.

6:03 p.m., report of reckless
drivers at location on Walnut St.

11:13 p.m., report of barking
dog at location on South Maple St.

Police
Report _

j

Hocgemeyer, saId, "In a personal
ized company such as ours, our
dealers mean a lot to us. Through
the years, our dealers hav,e,done a
good job in representing us and we
form a bond and a partnership in
serving farmers with top-quality
seed at a fair price. This service pin
is a symbol of our thanks to our
long-time dealers".

Hocgenieyer Hybrids, located at
Hooper, NE researches, produces
and markets hybrid seed com, hy
brid sorghum. and private and pub·
lic soybean varieties in the Western
Cornbelt. The family-owned-and
operated company has beenJn
business since 1937.. ,
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STATE SENATOR JERRY CONWAY, Wayne, center, is
shown with Colonel Ron Tussing and Major Don Niemann
of the Nebraska State Patrol.

The following nonsense was excerptcd from a column in the
Meridan Monitor, which is the newsletter of the Meridan Library
System of nonhcentraI Ncbraska.

"I've had a love affair with books and reading for many years....
It all began when I discovercd that it was my kitten in the

well ...How I cried with the other kids when wc were spanked and
put to bed in our shoe 'house ...1t was I who was rescued by the
Princc ... from a long, deep sleep. [ was sweet Amy, a wonderful
siSler to the other little women. I painted the fence on a hot sum
mcr day whilc Tom relaxcd in thc shade. I spent a delightful sum,
mer at Sunnybrook Farm and once called Green Gabl"s my home...

Just childhood imagination? Am [ still a child at heart? It may
well be because since I've reached adulthood, I have been a southern
belle and Rhett was my love. I've been a saint and a sinner.. .I·vc
fought the Indians single-handed while my man lay dying...l've mel
death in a hundred ways: by poison, by the bite of an asp, by fire,
by drowning. I was driven half mad by the dimming of a gas
light. ..

I've lived in numerous houscs - a dream house, a tent, and a
fann house wherc a black uncooperating monster ruled thc kil€hell.

I've travelled to the icc castles of Alaska, to Mexico, to enchanted
isles ... l've sailed the Mississippi in a river boat and gone over the
rapids in a canoe. ;"'F',

I've cried for my bclovcd country. I've been in a snakc pit. I've
known a whale and havc had a big brothcr. I've found paradisc... l've
had breakfast at Tiffany's, luncheon at Sardi's, and tasted the grapes
of wrath ...

I've prayed and stolcn and begged. I'vc lived a thousand years. I've
scen everything: tiavelled somewhere, tasted of all. What is there
left for me? I think it's time to pay anothcr visit to the library'"

Where else could you go to all those places, do all those things,
experience all those thrills, meet all those exciting peopll.i but
through the books you can find in your library? We'rc youf'ttavel
agents to adventure. There's no need for reservations!

The Library Card
This column is written twice a month to in

form the Wayne area as to what types of read
ing material and .other items are available at
Wayne Public Library.

Gordon Hansen of Dixon and
Les Youngmeyer of Wayne were
recently honored by Hoegemeyer
Hybrids for their 10 years of service
as dealers.

Company president, Dr. Tom

Seed dealers honored

,.. Sept. 16 - .Joel R. Ahrenholtz
a/kIa Joel Richard Ahrenholtz to
Yleen N.Cowan and R.N. Mintz"
Lot 13 lIIId the South half of Lot
14, Block Two, Original Town of

Winside, Wayne County. DS.
$22.50.' '

For anti-drug legislation

UODwayrooognized
State Senator Jerry Conway,

Wayne, has been recognized bY'.the
Neb~ask3:'State Patrol for his. spon
sorship of anti-drug legislation.
Colonel'Ron Tussing and Major
Don Niemann presented Con~ay

with a replica set of the Nebraska
Drug Tax stamps in appreciation of
his work to help combat illegal
drugs and drug 'abuse.

Conway moved the Nebraska
Drug Tax Act through the Unicam
eral in 1990. "I introduced the drug
tax' as a means to take thc prof
i~bility out of the dealing of drugs
ano provide an additional tool for
law enforcement officials in their
att~mpt to eliminate this very seri
ous problem. I am pleased it is
working to thosc ends," Conway
commented.

The State Patrol and other law
enforcement officials use the pro
ceeds from the Nebraska Drug Tax
Act to fund enforcement and drug
educational activities. The Act per
mits the Department of Revenue to
place a lien against property and
assets to satisfy a tax assessed on
drugs seized in Nebraska. The State
Patrol and the counties where the
seizure of property lOOk place each
receive an equal share of the tax
collected on property and assets in
Nebraska.

"With the significant cost to so
ciety caused by drugs, I felt it was
high time for those who have pros
pered from this illegal activity to
start picking up the tab," Conway
explained. By the end of 1991, the
Department of Revenue had already
made a total of 154 individual tax
assessments. These assessments
amounted to $3.8 million. Less
than a fifth of the assessments were

made in Douglas and Lancaster
counties.

n. \rek'erd\l. an account in writtenformserving as me
morial or 'evidence offact or event. 2. public .information. available from governmental
agencies. 3" information from police and court files. v. 1. to record afactoi'event.syn:
seeF.AcT.

Wayne County
Property Transfers _

Wakefield, excepting therefrom the
West 25 feet hcretofore conveyed,
revenue stamps exempt.

Buena Mac Schroeder, single, to
Darla Mae Schroeder Stewart, lots I
and 2, block 2, Original Town of
Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

Edna Emry, single, to Warren
Emry, grantor's undivided on-half
interest in NE 1/4. NW 1/4: also
NWI/4NEI/4, 11-28-5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Edna Emry, single, to Norr)s
Emry, single, grantor's undivided
one-half interest in SWI/4, 12-28
5, revenue stamps exempt.

Edna Emry, single, to Fay
Emry, grantor's undivided one-half
interest in NI/2 NE.J/4, 14-28-5,
revenue stamps exempt.

Iowa, $121, careless dnvmg. Ron
nie L. Iddings, Emcrson, $121, ex
hibition driving. Willie M. Kel
logg, Emerson, $171, possession
of alcoholic liquor by minor. Kraig
D. Kubik, Emerson, $321, posses
sion of alcoholic liquor by a minor.
Michael Nelson, Wakefield, $250
plus $118.44 costs, failure to stop
following accident/property damage.

Sept, 15 - Spencer A.Rosberg
and Clayton West, co-personal rep"
resentatives of the Estate of Nels A.
Rosberg to GladysL. Rosberg, the
North half of Section Five,' Town
ship 26..,North, Range One East of
the. Sixth P.M.; Wayne County.

,D.S. $288.

Dodge; Larry E. Anderson, Dixon,
Dodge; James R. Brewer, Ponca,
Mercury; Braddy's Used Cars,
Ponca, Buick

1980: Kenneth M. Koch, New
castle, Chevrolet

1979: Kevin Garvin, Dixon,
Ford Pickup

1977: Larry J. Hovey, Ponca,
Mercury; Margaret A. Ellis, Allen,
Chevrolet

1976: Douglas K, Maskell,
Newcastle, Ford; Marion Peters,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile

1975: Rick Russell, Newcastle,
Oldsmobile; Preston G. Nelson,
Maskell, Chevrolet Pickup

1972: Rod A. Lund, Ncwcastle,
Buick

1970: Glen Green, Wakefield,
Chevrolet

196Y: Carey Rhlias, Wakeficld.
Ford Pickup _

1965: Richard M. Russell,
Newcastle, International Station
Wagon

Faye B. Mitchell, single and
surviving spouse of Kenrick R.
Mitchell, deceased, to Francis A.
Mattes and Ruth M. Mattes, Co
Trustees of the Francis and Ruth
Mattes Trust, Part of Outlot A of
Dorsey & Wise's Addition to the
Village of Allen, containing about,
5 acres, more or less, rc?venue
stamps exempt. -

Leonarda Rasmussen, single and
surviving spouse of John Ras
mussen, deceased, to Leonarda
Rasmussen, Trustee of the John and
Leonarda Rasmussen Trust, lot 10,
block 89, City of Ponca, and
NW1/4,. 9-29N-5, revenue stamps
exempt.

Irma Woodward; single, to Irma
Woodward, Trustee of the Irma
Woodward Trust, SWI/4, SEI/4,
Nl/2 SEl/4.and NEI/4 SW 1/4,
24-28N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

• Wayne R. and Karen A. Allen
and H. Joanne and 'Reith Noe to
Lewis and LQyla M. Miller, lots
13, 14 and .15, block 7, Original
Town' of Allen, revenue stamps
$72.00.

Donald D. an.<\. Mardell M.
Phipps to Debra S, Phipps, sin
gles; East tWO;thirds oflots 16, 17,.
18, block 2, South Addition,

County Court Fines
John Mahler, Perry, Iowa, $51,

speeding. Daniel Wiese, Lincoln,
$51, speeding. Scot K. Fisher,
Ponca, $71, speeding. Carny
Reifenrath, Wakefield, $78, failure
to appear-disturbing the peace. Jeff
L. Benck, Emerson, $321, posses
sion of alcoholic liquor by a minor.
Steven J. Houtkooper, Sioux City,

Dixon County Court

Dixon County Vehicles----

Aletha Hines
, Aletha Hines, 67, of LaMirada, Calif., formerly of Coleridge, died Fri-
day,SejJt.ll, 1992 at a Fullerton, Calif. medical center. .

Services will be held Satorday, Sept. 19 at 10:30 a.m. at the Wmtz Fu
neral Home in Coleridm:-.Th~Rev.Robe[tNeu will officiate.

Alelha Mae Hmes, the daughter oOohn and Marvel Anderson JUI\k, was
born Feb. 28, 1925 at Coleridge. She graduated from the Coleridge High
School in 1942. SJle married Jay "LC." Hines on Sept. 13, 1942 at
Wayne. He died Dec. 21, 1975.She moved t6 the Los A?geles area in 1956
and then lived in Wayne from 1985 to 1989 and then m Orange County,
Calif. Sbe was a secretary at the YMCA in Los Angeles for 25 years.

Survivors include four sons, Byron of Villa Park, Calif., ·Joseph and
Robert of Oregon and. James of Camas, Wash.; two daughters, Mary
"Laurel" Hines of Sacramento, Calif. and Cynthia Haughy of San
Bernardino, Calif.; sisters, Mrs. Harvey (Gladys) Lich-Miller of St. Paul,
Mrs. Roy (Betty) Echtenkamp and Pearla Benjamin, both of Wayne, Mrs.
Everett (lrene)'Goodall-Cleveland of Kingman, Ariz. and Mrs. Verland
(Ruth) Barber of Platte Center; hrothers, Dpn Junk of Grants Pass, Ore. and
Pale Junk of Spades, Nev.; 18 grandchildren; and eight great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents and husband.
Burial will be in the Coleridge Cemetery with the Wintz Funeral Home

in charge of arrangements.

1992: Kevin G. Humlicek
Ponca, Chevrolet Van

1991: Julie A. Richards, Ponca,
Ford

1990: Clifford Rasmussen, Wa
terbury, Buick

1989: Ronald J. OIerich, Emer
son,ChevroletPickup

1988: Paul R. Brentlinger,
Allen, Chevrolet; Marlyn Jacobsen,
Wayne, Cadillac; Francis Kneifl,
Newcastle, Mercury

1986: Evelyn Phelps, Allen,
Chevrolet

1985: Allen P. Lamm, Newcas
tle, Dodge Pickup

1984: Marty Beacom, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Brian Webb,
Allen, Oldsmobile

1983: Bradley 1. Hoskins,
Wakefield, AMC Jeep

1982: Roger McCoy, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; John F.
Bookhardt, M.D., and Ruth G.
Bookhardt, Trustees, Lavinrac
Trust, Wakefield, Oldsmobile
1981: Louis Benscoter, Newcastle,

Obituari~s. _

.--elaraNelHlJ~--- --
'ClaraNelson,IOO; of Laurel died Wednesday, Sept~ 16, 1992 at the

HiUcrest Care Center in LaureI.
Services were held Friday; Sept. 18 at I :3.Q p.m. at the Concordia

Lutherall Church in Concai'd. !fhe Rev. Duane Marburger officiated.
Clara AlllaJlcIaNelson,thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs: Rudolpb Lebman,

was born June 17, 1892 on.afarm nllllfJ)ixon. Sbe attended school in
Dixon.. Shemllrried Charlie Nelson in 1912. The couple homesteaded in
Montana for seven years before returning to the Dixon area iIi 1919. Her
husband died in1954 and she moved to Laurel in the early 1960's. S1rcbwas
a member of the Concordia Lutheran Cbureb. in Concord.

Survivors include one son, Earl Nelson of Concord; several grandchil-
dren, great grandchildren and great great grandchildren... "

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband m 1954; one daugh-
'-.0 c, -ter, one grandson lUid two brotherS. .,

Pallbearers were.Steve Martindale, Brad and Rod Erwm and RIck Peter
son.

Burial was iIi the Concord Cemetery with the Schumachcr-McBrid.e-
Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. . .

Dixon County
...--Property Transfers _



oReJl!'Xology
.Massage Therapy

oStress Control

RURAL AND city residents
are invited to see the new truck and
tour the Wayne Fire Departrn~nt

when volunteer fire fighters host an
open house during Fire Prevention
Week.Oct. 4-10.

The open house is scheduled
Friday, Oct. 9 and will begin at 10
a.m. during the weekly Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce coffee.

"Come down and have coffee
with us and see the new truck," in
vites Sitzman, adding that persons
unable to make it to the open house
are invited .to contact a volunteer
fire fighter to arrange another time.

"We'll always make time avail
able for anyone who wants to see
our facilities," smiles Sitzman.

Trial date set for
Wakefield man

A trial date of Dec. 15 at 1:30
p.m. has been set in Dixon County
District CoUrt for a Wakefield man
charged with first degree sexual as
sault, a Class 2 felony, and false
imprisonment, a Class 4 felony.

Randy Jensen was arraigned on
Sept. 14 and pled not guilty. to both
charges.

Jensen earlier pleaded not guilty
to four misdemeanor charges, in
cluding three counts of procuring
aleoholic liquor for a minor. and
contributing to the delinquency of a
child.

A trial on the misdemcanor
charges will take place on Sept. 25
at 9:30 a.m. in Dixon County
Court.

The complaints against Jensen
were filed on July 8. He was
brought before the court on July 10
when bond was set at $35,000. He
is presently out on bond.

generation.,;ijoe fighter with the
.Pender V61]lnteer F.ire Department.

"City and rural residents alike
can be proud of .their fire depart
ment," says Kugle7,'3dding that a
former member of·the Wayne Vol
unteer Fire Department, Curly Mc
Donald, is now a state fire marshal
and still resides in Wayne.

"It's pretty darned nice to have
all this going for us," adds Kugler.

oPsycholo@.ca1 Counse1lng
oSplrttual Healing •
oNutrttlonal Guidance

) _~F1nancla1 Consulting

-Designed for families with no Insurance,
the underlnsured, and/or persons

who desire optimum health.
-A professional's complIment to alI

other health care professions. -~~.

For brochure;-wFile'tithe

ACADEMY OF.NATURAL
HEALING ARTS

Shll'loy Ann~I'IOm81',
MUd., LMT; LNHA

RR 2 Box 6, lBul'ol, NE 88745
For appointment. call

402-258-3585-

JJ?1frw 1]11(11aw JP1fC!l S) C!l1J{J fli1-1J{J:[ffU
The Academy of Natural Healing Arts

"WE'RE STILL in the
ground breaking stage," said
Schroeder, adding that more infor
mation will be made available re
garding DirecTV service once a
commitment is made.

"It wasn't much over 50 years
ago that rural residents were asking
themselves if they should invest in
poles and wires to receive electric
ily," said Schroeder. "Now, those
same types of questions are being
asked on a grander scale.

"Who knows what we'll see in
thc next 50 years."

was being done in their area.
Schroeder also pointed out that

NRTC boards are comprised of lo
cal based, rural people who will be
cognizant of rural needs.

THERE ARE presently 40
volunteer members of the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department.

In addition to serving as fire
chief, Sitzman is also a state fire
instructor and conducts training
throughout the state. He has served
as a fire fighter for nearly 39 years
and is a fourth gencration volunteer
fireman. His son, Jeff, is a fifth

THE LATE Paul Rogge was
lnstrullliffital in forming the rural
fIre district in 1950. The area covers
144 square miles, including-
approximately nine miles south of
Wayne, six miles west, eight miles
north and five miles east.

The Wayne Volunteer Fire De
partment belongs to two mutual aid
districts - the Northeast Mutual
Aid Association, including
Thurston, Dixon, Dakota and part
of Wayne County, and the Elkhorn
Valley Association,_which covers
an area from Neligh to Wayne.--

"The advantage," said Sitiman,
"is that we know what each depart
ment has available and where to call
in the event we need 'specialized
equipment."

gler, "is provide us with an over the
ground portable water main."

"What that does, explams Ku·

Ihis type of servicco'before a com
mitment is made to a franchise
agreement.

"NRTC will proceed if enough
franchise commitments are made,"
pointed out Schroeder, adding thal
the service is being held exclusively
for rural systems to apply by Oct.
1.

The deadline' for returning the
surveys was Sept.. 18, and
Schroeder said itis;tilltoo early to
determine the resuf~. "I'm sure the
board will make an application if
the interest is there.

"I wouldn't mind at all seeing it
happen," said Schroeder, adding that
the advantages to Wayne County
Public. Power District would in
clude the capability of direct broad
casting to select customers if work

The 1991 pumper also comes
eqUipped with 600 feet of fIve-inch,
large diameter hose, compared to 3
inch hose on the old pumper.

JIM SAVAC»:
Senior Vice P;esident ilnd PublishL'r

fOr
ZI<:;-ZIGLAR

CORPORATION

presents

HOW TO STAY
. MOTIVATED AND BE A

TOP PERFORMER

October 6
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Rice Auditorium, WSC
Admission $10.00

.Tickets Available At:
Chamber Office, State NaiiollilL fiank,. First..National BanK,
Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Pae 'N~ S:ave, M & H Apeo

SCHROEDER said DirecTV
(SM) service could be made avail
able by the spring of 1994 if
enough interest is shown from the
NRTC membership by December
of this year.

The Wayne County Public
Power District sent out approxi
mately 1,800 surveys to rural
Pierce and Wayne counties to de
termine if residents are interested in

sired by each individual customer.
He added that ad,Oitional pro

gramming, special event broadcasts
and services could be added as
availability and customer demand
develops.

(continued from page 1)

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE FIGHTERS and rural fire board members who were on hand last Tuesday night to accept the
new rural fire truck include, front row from left, Harold Fleer, rural fire board secretary-treasurer; Lavern 'Harder, vice
president; Neil Sandahl, president; Don Pedersen, also a member of the rural fire board, and Bill Begley, fire truck compa
ny representative; back row, from left, Dick Korn, a fire fighter and member of the new truck committee, Bryan Ruwe, a ru
ral fire board member, and Fire Chief Ken (Dutch) Sitzman, Bill Kugler and Ron Wriedt, also members of the truck commit
tee. Not present for the photo was Dale Preston, who also served on the truck committee.

Photography: us Mann

Cable----------

~ We believe this seminar" is by, far the best and most affordable one
. yoti.. will ever be able to attend. This is' a terrific opportunity for your
company to do some staff devcloprl}cnt and training for maximum
motivation and inspiration.

New fire truck arrives
THE NEW four-wheel drive

truck was equipped by Central
States Fire Apparatus in Lyons,

The Wayne Volunteer Fire De- S.D. and carries 1,000 gallons of
pll!1ment is home to a new 1991 water, with a 1,000 gallon per
International rural fire truck. minute pumper.

The new pumper/tanker was ac- The old truck pumped 500 gal-
cepted last Tuesday night during a Ions of water per minute and carried
special meeting of rural fire board 750 gallons.
members.' "All total," said Sitzman, "we

can carry 3,200 gallons of water
"We're replacing old equipment when we respond to a fIre."

and improving our fire fIghting ea- In addition, Sitzman said the
pabilities," said Fire Chief Ken new truc!c is the first model de
(Dutch) Sitzman, adding that the
new truck replaces a 1968 model. signed with a diesel engine on a

Sitzman said 20 years is the cross mount pump and allows fire
longevity record of fire apparatus in fighters to fIght a fire and move at

the same time - as sometimes the
a Class I city, according tot.h~ inc.. -need when fighting a grass Qr hay
surance company, and rural fire

.board members started a sinking fire.
fund approximately 10 years ago in "That's something we co~ldn't
preparation for the truck replace- do before," says Bill Kugler, a vol-
ment. unteer fireman for 45 years and

member of the truck committee.
The fire chief added that the-new "Before, we had to pull up to a

pumper. cost approximately spot, put the truck in gear, and
$147,000· and was paid for entirely pump."
by residents of Rural Fire District
2.

Following the sale of the 1968
truck, Sitzman said the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department will
have four trucks owned by the rural
fire district.

A student interested .in the' pro
gram must be a junior or senior
student body office holder during
the 1992·9il school year. Interesteo
students should contact Mr. John
LeFeber at the Nebraska Depart
ment of Education, 301 Centennial
Mall South, Lincoln, NE 68509,
(402) 471-2449. .

Nebraska students chosen for the
program meet and receive briefings
from Senators, Cabinet members
and a Supreme Court Justice. They
also participate in a mock Joint
Session of Congress and visit the
White House.

BOTH MYRON and Kaye
agree that the entire trip was worth
the effort because of the gratitude
expressed by the Prines and others
involved in the projeCt.

"I felt the Lord wanted me to do
something like this," says Kaye. "I
knew, I just knew it waisomething
I had to do."

Kaye drives school bus and is
the mother of four children, ages
four through 12. "I have four kids
and a terrific husband," smiles
Kaye, adding that during her ab
sence, husband Stan was a substi
tute bus driver, cook and launderer.

Myron, 69, says itwas easier for
him to get away because he is re
tired. "I decided this was something
I could do for the glory of the
Lord," smiles Myron..

"The Lord's blessed Myron with
a good healthy body," adds his wife
Vivian.

"A New Orleans film crew did a
short spot on us," says Kaye, "and
.the next day, just as/we were leav"
ing, a pickup truck from Tex:asar
rived and a manaskelHf we wefe
the group from Stromsburg thai he
had seen on television. .

"He was alone and told us that
he had driven four hours, one way,
and had to be back to work the next
morning. In the meantime, he had a
strongback and wanted to help."

"We met some wonderful Chris
tian people," points out Myron,
"arid those people took time out
from their jobs to help us;"

"WE .REALLY don't. deserve
the publicity," says Myrori. ''The
good Lord put this togetner a lot
better than we could."

In addition to the used lumber
and $2,000 which the Prines re- .
ceived from the insurance company,
Pastor Johnson was instrumental in
helping to raise $7,000 from ,the
Stromsburg community for' the re:'
building effort.

The Prines also received $2,000
from Deborah's father, and :an oil
comp:any in Louisi:an:a don:ated
$5,000. The wiring was also com
pleted free of ch:u:ge.

"I would guess that thc housc
will be just about paid for," smiles
Myron.

"IT WAS too much fun to say
it was work," smiles Kaye. "The
blessings were bverwhelming and
the people were incredible."

Although the Nebraskans had
brought along camping gear, Kaye
said she was especially impressed
with an offer by the Martinez fam
ily to have the entire group stay in
their air conditioned home.

"Can you imagine," says Kaye,
"they had 17 strangers in their'
home for three days."

Kaye also feels blessed to have
been able to help Jane Brown, the
woman who found Deborah and her
children. "We got to go with Janc
on Sunday to help deliver meals and
clothing to families in need.
Everyone was so grateful."

"We came back with much marc
.J,han we gave," stresses Myron.
"We built a home and we saw a
family get back !ogether."

U.S. Senators Jiln Exon (D-NE) .
and Bob Kerrey (D'NE) announced
that selection is un~rway for two
outstanding high schoOl students to
participate in the 1993 United
States Senate Youth Program. The
program is a study of the United
States Senate and federal govern
ment in Washington, D.C. from
January 30th through February 6th.

In addition to an expenses paid
week in the nation's Capital, the
students receiVe :a $2,000 college
scholarship. The William Randolph
Hearst Foundation funds the pro
gram; no government funds are
used.

THE NEBRASKA crew
worked on the Prine's new home for
three days - Saturday, Sunday and
Monday of tabor Day - before
leaVing that night for tht<ir return
trip home.

Their work'days began around
6:30 a.m. and continued until about
4 o'clock in the afternoo/l. Gather
ings were held each night to feed
the hungry lot.

"The' house was framed up and
the roof was beginning to be shin
gled when we left," says Myron,
adding that volunteers from
Louisiana continue to finish the
new home.

"We came home but they kept
going," smiles Myron, who said he
called back to Louisiana just this
past Sati!rday and learned that
wiring had~n completed and the
siding was on.

"They told melt's looking really
good."

WHILE IN Louisiana, the
Nebraska residents were the focus of
much publicity.

In addition to re~s from the
Stromsburg newspaper and Channel
10 in Lincoln, who traveled to
Louisiana, stories focusing on the
Nebraskans appeared over Associ
ated Press, on local Louisiana tele
vision stations and CNN.

"We did this for the glory of the
Lord and not for the publicity,"
points out Myron, although he ad
mits that the publicity did serve as
a catalyst in getting others involved
in the project.

SPECIAL l{)W'
PRlCES

OFFICE
FURNITURE
INCLUDING

BUSH 2-DRAWER
__. DESK WITH HUTCH

'. & HaN ANYWHERE
CHA1RS W.HILE SUPPLIES ~AST-

IHffil:E [[)nilE[ll[)nl
613 'Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 (402)-375-1107

THE GROUP of Nebraska
residents arrived in LaPlace on Fri
day night and began work at 6:30
a;m. on Saturday.

"Part of the crew went to where
the house was being torn down,
while the others began work at the
new site,'" explains Myron.

"All I know," laughs Kaye, "is
that we wQmenpulled nails from
the time we got there until we quit
,in the afternoon. And it was hot."

"I've worked in hot weather, but
that was the hottest place I've ever
been," echoes Myron, adding that
there was no shade where they were
working and a tarp provided the'
only relief from the sun.

Selection underway for
Senate Youth Program

(continued. trow p:a~e 1)

.h~li~~l!gc:9byll1eto1"Illldo..
"The insurance company'gaye us

.

the.,Iu..·.mb.e...r. ~ro.m..... th.a1.. ·.hO.u~e, P.IU.S$2,000, which was ·used·!n, the
construction of a. n ·whouse. for
Robert and Deborah.'"

Myron also credits Pastor Mar
tinez for being so well organized
and seeing to.it that the group had
all the equipment .they' necded' to
begin work.

"Evel)'!hing we needed was right
there," says Myron, "from the elee,
tricity to plug into, to the the new
material needed in the constri!ction.

TheWakefield man also points
out that it was easie(to Work in the
.area damaged by the iomado because
equipment was on hand and avail.
able. .

"In the hurricane area," says
Myron, "residents had to drive three
b)ocks just for a drink of water."

r



rummage sale in the Woman's Club
room.

WOMAN'S Club officers for
1992-93 arc Lillian Granquist,
president; OrvellaB.1omenkamp,
vice president; Ardyce Reeg, secre
tary; and Marian Jordan, treasurer.

Hostesses for the September
meeting were Lillian Granquist,
chairman, Leona Kluge and
Eleanora Heithold.

The next meeting is scheduled
Oct. 9 at 2 p,m. Hostesses will be
Marjorie Olson, chairman, Kathleen
Kemp and Gladys Gilbert. Janice
Morris of Carroll' will present a
program on dolls,

Thursday: Pizza, tossed salad,
applesauce, relishes.

Friday: Chicken noodle soup,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
relishes, fruit cup.

Breakfast available
each morning (35¢)

. Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Sept, 21·25)

Monday: Cheddarwurst with
bun, baked beans, celery sticks,
fruit cocktail, cookie.

Tuesday: Pizzawiches, maca
roni and tomatoes, pickle spear,
pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak,pickle'sliees, whiJlped pota
toes, pears, cookie.

Thursday: Burrito, nacho
chips wlth cheese sauce, green
beans, applesauce, cookie.

Friday: Cheeseburger with
bun, pickle slices, com" peaches,
cake.

Milk served with each meal

Adam, 4, and Scott, 2 1/2. Grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Dranselka, Wayne, _and, Mr. and
Mrs, A, Dworak, Omaha.

WINSIDE
(Week of Sept. 21-25) ':

Monday: Sclrtloped potatoes
and ham, dinner rolls, peaches,

Tuesday: Beef pattie on bun,
oven fries, apples.

Wednesday: Lasagna, green
beans. fruit slices,

Tbursday: Steak sandwich,
·pickle spe3l'S< tater totS, carrots.

Friday: Pi"!za. bu'rgers and
eljeese; lettuce salad', jlel\nuts and
raisins.

Salad bar av3il.able daily
. fpf'StudentS in gradesii'12
Milk served with each meal

School Lunches
ALLEN

(Week of Sept, 21-25)
Monday: Snow on the moun

tain, applesauce, roll and butter.
Tuesday: Pizza pattie, corn,

fruited gelatin, roll and butter.
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,

mashed potatoes and gravy, mixed
fruit, roll and butter.

Thursday: Goulash, carrot
sticks, peaTS, breadsticks.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese,
green beans, apple crisp, pe lOut
butter sandwich.

Milk served with each meal

iWURAK~'::" -Mr. -and Mrs.
Joseph Dworak, Plattsmouth, a
daughter, Samatha Jo, 7 Ibs., 4 oz"
Aug. 27. She joins two brothers,

Mr. and Mrs. George Urban

The wedding party was escorted trolley driven by Carl Paustian of
to the reception in a !lorse drawn CarrolL

Granquist $25 for making the pro
gram books. Leona Kluge was
thanked for donating the new secre
tary's book.

New Arrivals

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Sept. 21·25)

Monday: Beef and gravy,
mashed potatoes, carrots, mixed
fruit, tea rolls, .

Tuesday: Fiestados, lettuce
with dressing, bread and butter, ap
ple or orange, rice and raisins.

Wednesday: Taco burger with
lettuce and cheese, French fries,
gelatin with bananas.

Thursday: Hot ham and cheese
sandwich, baked beans, potato
chips. apple, poke cake,

Friday: Ham' salad or cheese
sandwich, corn"peaches, doughnut.

Salad plate available daily
Milk served with eacb meal

WAKEFIELD .:
(Week of Sept.· 21·25)

Monday: Cheesebu'rger on
bun, pickle. cont, peaches.,cookie,

Tuesday: Grilled gam and
cheese, potato rounds, carrot stick.
pineapple, , . '

Wednesday: Macar,oniand
cheese, l'0lis.hs~usage, rO)l ,and
butlflr. relishes, gelatin with fruit.

.llelen Bed<Jnan volunteered to
unlock the Woman's Club room,
door prior to each meeting.

Roberta Welte announced that
the college would like to do some
thing for senior citizens, including
'providing entertainment and re,'
freshments on the first Friday of
each month. The date and time will
be announced.

The group approved a request by
Grace Lutheran Church to sponsor a

the Woman's Club, American Le
gion and VFW Auxiliaries.

All three girls spoke to
Woman's Club members and
thankcdtJ1em for their assistance,

PRESIDENT Lillian
Granquist opened the meetmg with
a poem, entitled "Happiness is Be
ing a Grandparent." She also con
ducted a memorial service for Flo
rence Rethwisch and gave a n:<idin.g.

Members paid dues, and re
sponded to roll call with a wedding
gift they arc stili using, Kathleen
Kemp is the registrar.

The group voted to pay President

A RECEPTION for 150
guests followed at the home of the
bride's parents. Arranging gifts were
Sue Wilke of Stanton and Susan
Urban of Norwalk.

Hosts were Tim and Sharon
Adams of Norfolk and Donald and
Wendy Crist of Colorado Springs,
Coh Sharon Adams and Wendy
Crist also cut and served the cake,
and Cari Barrett of Norfolk served
punch.

The bride and groom were es
corted to the reception in the same
horse drawn top carriage used by her
great grandfather and grandfather to
attend church.

The carriage is also the same one
used to escort the bride's parents to
their wedding reception 28 years
earlier, and was driven by the same
person, Ron Lange of Hoskins.

THE BRIDE was given in
marriage by her parents and, ap·

. peared in a white floor-length suit
of silk Shantung. Shy wore a pill
box hat with a chin-length veil, and
carried calla lilies.

The brideSmaids wore, bright
royal blue knee-length. suits of
linen, and the junior brideSmaid

, wore a floral linen sundress with a
bolero jacket.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in white jackets and
black pants:

Open house for 50th
WALTER AND IRMA (Tootie) Johnson of South Sioux City,
fonrterly of the Wayne and Wakefield areas, will celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary during an open house recep·
tion on Saturday, Sept. 26 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Friends and
relatives are invited to attend the event at Salem'"Lutheran
Church. located three miles west of Dakota City. •

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and
photographs of weddings involving families living
in theWayrrearea. '. .

We feel there is widespread inter-est in local
and areawedPings and are happy to make
spac~.avai1able.fortheir publication.

Wedding photos to be returned should include ",
a stamped, self-addressed envelope, .!

i···. '.'

- WEDDINGS --,

The Wayne Woman's Club
opened its 1992-93 year with a
potluck luncheon on Sept. 11 in
the Woman's Club room. Attending:
were 18 members and six guests.

SPcciarguesiSwere Lima Casey''
Teresa Prokop and Carrie Junck,
along with their mothers.

Lana and Teresa were recipients
of Woman's Club scholarships in
the amount of $250. Their parents
are Mr, and Mrs. Gene Casey and
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Prokop.

Carrie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Junck of Carroll, was this
year's representative to Girls State
in Lincoln and was co-sponsored by

Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the setting for the Aug.
15 ceremony uniting in marriage
Tiffany "Wilke and George Urban,
both of Norwalk, Conn,

Parents of the couple are Kent
and Carol Wilke' of Wayne, and
Joseph and, Katalin Urban'of Nor
walk.

Officiating at the 3:30 p.m.,
double ring ceremony were the Rev,
Ray Wilke ,of Norfolk, uncle of the
bride, and the Rev. Jeff Anderson of
Wayne.

The newlyweds traveled to, Can
cun, M.e,xico and are making t!).eir
home at 6 South St., Norwalk,
Conn:; 06854.

GUESTS attending the wed
ding service were registered by John
and Marianne Kaczmarczyk of We
ston' Conn.

Honor attendants were Barbara
Sag'll of New Canaan, Conn. and
Joe Beres of Norwalk,

Bridesmaid was Kathy Urban of
Norwalk, sister of the bridegroom,
and junior bridesmaid was Gretchen
Wilke of Wayne, sister of the bride,
Groomsmen were Zoltan Kesmarki
of Norwalk and Matthew Wilke of
Hadar, brother of the bride.

Flower girl was Whitney Richey
and ring bearer was Parker Richey,
both of New Canaan.

Soloist was Missy Eckhoff and
organist was Deneil Parker, both of
Wayne.

Newlyweds home,in Connecticut
followingAl!gust'-r~tesin Wayne

Woman's Club /licks off new year

baked potatoes, lima tlCans, whole
wheat bread, cherry dessert.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
scalloped potatoes, beets, apricot
pie f1Iling"saIad, whole,wheat bread.
cake.

Friday: Fillet of cod, oven
browned potatoes, tomatoes, raisin
bread, bilked apple,

Coffee and milk
served witlJmeals .,L

(Week of Sept. 21.25)
Meals served ,daily at noon

Forreservauons call 375-1460
Monday) Roaslbeef and gravy,

whipped potatoes, baby carrots,
sauerkraut salad, while bread, sher
bet

Tuesday:.'Tayerns. tri taters,
green beans; dill: pickle, strawber
ries,

WediJesday:Ram·loaf. herb

Observing Women ofToday Week
, ...-WAYNE - Women of T<XIay-ffi-Wayne-will-join-in celebratiimo-N:r--+

tional Women of Today Week on Sept. 20-26.
The goals of Women of Today are to promote community service

and involvement, to provide personal growth opportunities, and to of
fer leadership training to members.

Persons wishing additional information about the organization are
asked to call Debbje '11375-4239, or Laura at 375-4740,

Lesson focuses on preserving
WAYNE - Pearl Youngmeyer presented a lesson, entitled

"Preserving - 125 Years Ago," at the Sept. IO meeting of Roving
Gardeners Club. Seven members attended in the home of Bernice
Damme.

Elaine Biermann will be the Oct 8 hostess at 1:30 p,m,

Bridgeplayed at Country Club
WAYNE - Seven tables of bridge were played at the Wayne Coun

try Club ladies luncheo~,()n Sept. 15, Bridge winners this week were
Zita Jenkins, high, and Rachel Wolske, second high. Winners last
week were Emma Willers, high, and Loreene Gildersleeve, second
high.

Thirty-eight attended the luncheon, and Veda Hedrick was a guest.
Hostesses were Lee Moller and Pat Roberts.

An awards banquet for bridge and golf is scheduled SepL22.

Progressive Homemakers meet
WAYNE - Emma Franzen was hostess to Progressi~e Homemakers

Club during a meeting recently at Villa Wayne. Seven members an
swered roll call by telling where they" wenl on vacation:

Pitch was played and high scores went to Rose Schulz and Nettie
Hurd, Harvey Brasch and Meta Rathman were luncheon guests,

The next meeting will be with Leona Hagemann on Oct. 20.

Eagks Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met Sept. 14 with 12

members. President Carol Brummond handed out yearbooks and
thanked the committee that assisted at the District 6 meeting.

The auxiliary will host a wiener roast on Sept. 25 at the Aerie
home, beginning at 7 p.m, All of the food will be furnished and
guests are welcome,

It was announced that the state president will visit Wayne on Oct.
19, The next regular meeting of the auxiliary is Sept. 21 with Nori
Woehler and Phyllis Gallop serving.

SupportgroUp scheduks meeting
AREA - The Norfolk Support droup for Divorced, Widowed and

Separated will hold its monthly meeting on Sunday, Sept. 20 at the
'Knights of Columbus Hall, 105 Elm Ave., in Norfolk. Doors openat
7 p.m. and the meeting begins at 7:30. The speaker will be from
Christ Lutheran Church in Pierce.

Persons whose last names begin with A to M are asked to bring
snacks to share. For more information, call 371-1832,

Useful antiques shared at club
WAYNE - Eleven members and one guest, Dorothy Wert, attended

. a recent meeting of Pleasant Valley Club and answered roll call with
their most useful antique, Hostess was Joanie BaieL

New club officers arc Joanie Baier, president; Alta Baier, vice
president; and Leona Hagemann, secretary-treasurer/news reporteL Re
tiring officers are Inna Baier and Della Mae Preston.

Leona Hagemann had charge of entertainment. Cards and games
were played, with prizes going to Della Mae Preston, Alta Baier and
M, Bennett.

The next club meeting is scheduled Oct. 21 with Alta Baier as
hostess. Della Mae Preston is in charge of the entertainment.

BrietlySpe3.king".-"--'-----"'"1
FluCalnPalgnumkrway ,

AREA" rheNeb~askaDepart!Jlenton Aging, Area Agencies on'.
Aging. AmeticanLungJ\ssociation and Wayne Senior Center are
working together to reach those at risk and most vulnerable toin
f1uenza and pneumonia.

The months of October and Novemberare the optimal times to re
c~ve a flu vaccination. Those who need to be protected include per
sons who ,are 65 years of age or over, have chronic lung ,disease. have
heart disease, have diabetes or other metabolic <Jisorder. live ina nurs
ing home or other chronic care facility, have kidney disfunction,have
Ii suppressed immune, problem, have a s,erious medical problem, or
provide care for high riSk persons., . '

The Wayne Senior Center has information available. Residents are
invited to stop by or call the senior center to pick up a free tip sheet
and quiz to learn more about how to protect themselves and those they
care for.

Leather andLace donee scheduled
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne will

meet Friday, Sept. 25 in Wayne city auditorium with caller Fred
Stuetelberg of Iowa. The lunch committee includes Carol Beiswenger.
Trever~an, and Bruce and Kathy Fis,cus.

The square dancers met Sept. II in the city auditorium with Dale
Muehlmeiercalling. The Laurel Town Twirlers retrieved their club
'banIfer~ThenewOfficers furnislied ice crea\ll~and members brought
toppings for lunch. Hostess was Delores Hunt.

,Society sponsoringcrap fair
NIOBRARA - The Niobrara Historical Society will sponsor a craft

fair and flea market at their new museum building on Friday and Sat
urday, Sept. 25-26,

On Friday, the hours will be from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Saturday
hourS are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be door prize drawings.

For more information or to reserve a table, write to Niobrara His
torical Society, Box 334, Niobrara, Neb., 68760, attention Arlene
Kee, or call her evenings at (402) 857-3535.

lite~tyl,~ n. \l<if' Sjii.\ 1. tho _y in whioh on individual 0'

gr?u.p O,f,'•.peop~e liVe•.'S:,2., ::ofan,,'~,pert,' aini~g",.. tocu,s,toms,"val,ues,s,?cialevent.s, dre.ss'a,n.d~friend
ships.3.manlfestatIo~tha't1l~~ractet'1ze a commumty or socIety. syn: see COMMUNITY

, "

Senior Center ,

Congregate Meal Menu
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Terri Morgan, "Photography~:'"
_Take Your Best Shot"; Laura Joffe
Numeroff, "If You Give a Moose a
Muffin':;. Scott O'Dell, "Thunder
Rolling in the Mountains"; Alvin
Schwartz, "Ghosts! Ghostly Tales
From Folklore"; Alvin Schwartz,
"Scary Stories 3: More Tales to
Chill Your Hones"; Janet Shaw,
"Changes for Kirsten"; Janet Shaw,
"Happy Binhday, Kirsten"; Janet
Shaw, ."Kirsten Learns a Lesson";
Janet Shaw, "Kirsten Saves the
Day"; Janet Shaw, "Kirsten's Sur
prisc"; Janet Shaw, "Meet Kirsten";

...

Beatrice Tanaka, "The Chase: A
Kutenai Indian Tale"; Ann Turner,
"Through Moon & Stars & Night
Skies"; Joan Marie Verba,
"Voyage"'i"!PXploring the Outer
Planets"; :llill Wallace, "Red Dog";
Gcrtrude Chandler Warner, "The
Mystery Cruise"; April Wilson,
"Look Again! The Second Ultimate
Spot-the-Difference Book"; Rose
Wyler, "Seashore Surprises";

. Andrea Wyman, "Red Sky in the
Morning." e-,\

CARROLL
-ELEMENTARY

'::1 .

'MO~-'
" " ,

SEPT.-28,
8:30 --8:00 PM

I

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
(August 1992)

Edna Bakken, "Alberta"; Eve
Bunting, "A Turkey for
Thanksgiving"; Barbara Cohen,
"213 Valentines"; Stephen Cumb~

"The Bones and Skeleton' Book 
With 25 Piece -Skeleton"; Kcn
Emmond, "Manitoba"; "For
Laughing Out-Loud! Pocms to
Tickle Your Funnybone"; Paul
Galdone, "The Little Red Hen";
Jamie Gilson, "Itchy Richard":

LARGE PRINT BOOKS
Max Brand, "The Rancher's Re

venge"; Mary Higgins Clark,
"Loves Music, Loves to Dance";
Bill Cosby, "Childhood"; Dick
Francis, "Longshot"; Warren G.
Harris, "Lucy & Desi: The Leg
cndary Love Storyof Television's
Most Famous Couple"; Louis
L'Amour, "The Trail to Seven
Pines"; Jane Smiley, "A Thousand
Acres."

Wayne Elementary School

PageOlle
New Books at the Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS ,ADULTS Michael Harrison, "A Year Full of
(August 1992) Poems";

Lawrence Sanders, "McNally's Andrew Helfer, :'Batman Re-
Luck"; Robert Schoenberg, "Mr.. turns"; Marguerite Henry, "Misty's
Capone: The Real-and,Complete Twilight"; Bobbie,Kalman, "The
Story of At Capone";' Pamela F. Kitchen"; Andrew Kaplan, "Careers
Service, "Being of Two Minds"; for Sports Fans"; Jim Lotz, "Nova
"Shadows of Death"; MOna Shang- Scotia"; Katherine MacKay,
old, "The Complete Sports "Ontario"; Bruce McMillan, "Play
Medicine Book for Women: Day: A Book- of Terse Verse";
Revised for the '90's"; "The Spirit James Marshall, "Rats on the Roof
of Christmas 1992"; Daniel Starer, and Other Siories";
"Who to Call: The Parent's Source Ann M. Martin, "Karen's Cami
Book"; . ' val"; Ann M. Martin, "Mary Ann

Susan Straight, "1 Bee" in Sor- Misses Logan";' Petra Mathers,
row's Kitchen and I Licked Out All "Sophie and Lou"; Susan Med
the Pots"; 'The. Supreme Court of daugh, "The Witches'
the United States: Its Beginnings Supermarket"; Lucy Maud
and Its Justices 1790-1991"; John Montgomery, "The Journey
Alvarez Taylor, "Elvis: The King Begins"; Lucy Maud Montgomery,
Lives"; Jean Thesman, "The Rain "The Materializing of Duncan
Catchers"; Marilyn Wallace, "So McTavish": Lucy Maud ..
Shall You Reap"; Robert Wallace, Montgomery, "Song of Night";
"The World of Rembrandt: 1606- Lucy Maud Montgomery, "The
1669"; Chris Westwood, "He Came Story Girl Earns Her Name";
From 'th-e Shadows"; Patricia
Windsor, "The Christmas Killer";
'Richard Wright, "Early Works":
Richard Wright, "Later Works."

The WayneHerald,Fri~.September 18, 1992

At 8:00 PM, the district is hosting a community meeting on education - Dr. Jensen will share
some facts and figures regarding district performance and future goals. The public is
encouraged to attend the 8:00 PM meeting and invited to join in open discussion pertaining to
the services offered to the community from the public school district. This is a time for change
- please be a part of making that chanl3 - the 8:00 PM meeting is not only for the parents of
children in school, but for all interested people in the community. Every person in the
community has a stake in the public education system.

WAYNE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

THURSDAY,
SEPT. 24

8:30-8:00 PM

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Mosley

-Community Calendar
SUNDA Y, SEPTEMBER 20

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second.Ooor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

3 M's Home Extension Club, Verdina Johs
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Sunrise 'Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly mecting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Country Club Women fall awards banquet, 6:30 p.m.
Day Care Providers, Columbus Federal mccting room, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Job Training of Greater Nebraska reprcsentative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Statc Collegc Student Ccnter, noon
Tops 200. West Elementary School, 7.p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Ooor, 8 p.m.

203 EAST10TH
WAYNE 375-1900

Offer Good thro.
0ct00er a, 1992

Not valid with any other offers.

$24.95
Includes Haircut'

Regular $27.95

- SPECIALTIES:
-PERMS
-STYLE CUTS
-STYLING

Creamer, sisters of the bride, and
Craig Cook and Warren Cook,
brothers of the bridegroom.

Wedding music included "A
Prayer for the Two.of Them," sung
by Mary Jo Jorgensen, sister of the
bridegroom, and "Walk in Love"
and "The Lord's Prayer," sung by
Alan Cook, brother of the bride
groom. Organist was John Reardon.

The service also ineluded a read
ing by Ellen Wolf.

An Oct. 24 wedding is planned
at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield.

A RECEPTION for 2.00
guests followed' at the Nebraska
East Union in Lincoln. Greeters
were Trlsha Hoppmann of Lincoln
and Brad Nygren of Wahoo.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Robin Mischke of Thermopo
lis, Wyo. and Sydney Zapf of
B~~lynParK, Minn.

~tu<lents. Organist wits.WilIa Foster
Jones of Lincoln.

Matron of Iionor was Barb Mur
ray. of Lincoln, and' bridesmaids
were Laura' Mussman and Deborah.
Johnson, both .of LincOln, Susan
Albers of St. Paul, Minn. and Pat
Freyermuth,of OmatUl. -

Serving asbes! man :was Greg
Mosley of Wayne. Groomsmen
were George Musselman of Cottage'
Grove, Minn., Allen Amis of Bal
timore, Md., and Mike Tobias and
Steve Johnson, both of Lincoln.

THE. BRIDE was. given in
marriage by her parents and wore a

.white satin gown with a full eircu:
lar skirt and c;uhedral train. She
carried yellow roses and stephan-
otis..' -_

Her attendarns wore black and
white dresses and carried yellow
sweetheart roses.

HOURS: 8 to8 Mon.-Fri. 8 to 5 Sat.

NEW STYLIST
,.........,...._.hrt~orla.(HirfMARCI.

KUDRNA

10 i\M uolil 2 PM . $7.50 per person
fealurms SpeCially OmeleLB. [85" Belledd. Q!Jchc'.

Waffle,s. fresh Paslnes and olher lrealEI
) (

• 00ulh Main 8lrccl- Wayne .0\
~~ 375-3795 ~y~~

Alicia Creamer of Philadelphia,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Creamer, and Gordon Cook, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Car
roll, exchanged marriage vows on:
Sept. 4 in 5:30 p.m. rites at St.
Luke Evangelical Lutheran Church
in Devon, Penn.

The couple will make their
home in Kansas City, Mo.

The Rev. Phillip Spohn offici
ated at the service, and attendants
were Rita Creamer and Theresa

Engagements _

Schwarten-8ahs
Weldon and BettY Schwarlen of

Wakefield announce tIle engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Teri Marie, to Roger
Vaughn Sahs, son of Mrs. Erna
SlIhs and the late Gilmore Sahs of
Wayne.

The bride-elect is a 1981 gradu
ate of Wakefield High School and a
1985 graduate of Midland Lutheran
College in Fremont. She is a
branch manager of Vistar BaRk in
Lincoln.

Her fiance graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in
1978. He graduated from Wayne
State College in 1982 and received
his master's degree from the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln in
1985. He is an extension agricul'
tural economist 'at Oklllhoma State
UniversitY in Stillwater.

~

SUrnnt~r,rites·unite.Finley·M(Jsl~y·
. ',"', ,', ,I, '; ': ," ;' "," "

The marriage of JerLene Finley
of Lineoln .~i.LJQelMosleyof
UffiatUi was solemnized in 6 o'clock
rites on July 2~ atSheridlln
LutheranChure'it in Lincoln.

The bride, daughter of Jerry and
Janice Finley of W;lCO, is a 1980
graduate ofCenterinial High School
in Uticaan<llt 1984 gradllateof the
University of Nebraska:Lincoln.
.She is employed asa seminarJeader
withSRIGallup in Lincoln,

The bridegro\lm, son of Keith
and Carol Mosley of Wayne,
graduated from WaYne-Carroll High
School in 1981 and from the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln in

". 1987. He 'is a consumer loan
collection manager at Conservative

~, ~avingsBankinOmaha.
The· newlyweds traveled to

Mackinac'lsland, Mich. and are
malcing their home in Omaha..

. -~
~~~~ J?,~~ ~~~~

) ~afe & Pub ~f)

&UNDAY 5QUNCtI

Creame!::"C()Qk.re,peat
vows-in Pennsylvania

THE REV. Bud Christenson
of Lincoln officiated at the Wedding
service.. Jill Mosley of Longview,
Wash. registered the guests, who
were ushered into the church by
James Finley, Tom Struebing and
Robert Vavala, all of Lincoln, and
Jerry.Don Finley of Waco.

Music included the Arcadian
Brass of Lincoln and a flute choir
made up of the bride's private flute

I
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Wayne junior high vietorious
WAYNE-John Murtaugh's Waync junior high football team de

feated Norfolk Catholic on Tuesday in Norfolk, 12-8. Brian Fernau and
Tyler Endicott scored a touchdown each on runs of 20 and 19 yards re
spectively.

Fernau and Endicott also led the team on defense wilh II and 10
tackles each. The 1-0 Blue Devils will host Picrce on Tuesday at 4
p.m.

WSC volleyball team downs SDSU
WAYNE-The Wayne State women's volleyball team snapped a

five-game losing streak with a straight games victory over South
Dakota State University on Tuesday night in Rice Auditorium.

Nancy Clark's crew won with scores of 15-5, IS-II, 15-5 to even
their season record at 5-5.The 'Cats had four serving aces during the
match including two from Tanya Rotherham and one from Lisa
Skradski and Shannon Dunning.

Dunning was the top setter with 30 assists while Cori Weinfurtner
led the team.in hitling, with II kill spikes. Betty Boldt finished with
seven kills and Skradski notChed six while Cassie Vescio had five.
Rotherham and Dunning had two kills each.

Rotherham and Weinfurtner each had II d'igs to lead the 'Cats de
fe6Se.o.>,{hile Skradski, Jaime Melton and Dunning had six digs apiece.
vc:scid led the team in blocking with seven aCes while Boldt had six
and Weinfurtner, ftve.

wsc will travel to play in the Augustana Invitational over the
weekend. The 'Cats will play 'Moorhead State at 2 p.m. Friday and

, Southwest State at 6:30 p.m. before playing host Augustana on Sat-
urday at 10 a.m; ',.

A tournament will take place with seedingsdepending on pool play
records, The tournamenllasts from noon to around 8 p.m. Saturday.

.:wSGwtmlen golfen; compete'

Wayne golfers finish third
WAYNE·The Wayne girls golf team finished third at the South

Sioux triangular, Tuesday. Norfolk won the meet with a 178 while
South Sioux finished second with a 181. Wayne followed with a 229.

Medalist of the meet was Norfolk's Becky VanAckeren with a 41.
Wayne's top fmisher was Kristine Kopperud with a 48. Other Wayne
scores include Karl Schindler with a 57, Krista Remer with a 60 and
Molly Melena with a 64. LeAnn Green also competed for the varsity
and carded a 66.

The reserve team also took part in the meet and they finished third
with a 319. Norfolk won that team title as well with a 191 while
South Sioux ftred a 230. Krissy Lub\lj:rstedt was Wayne's top finisher
with a 74 while Krissy Hadcock carded a 79. Tisha Rothfuss, Jenny
Reinhardt and Erica Stoltenberg also competed.

(,,'rissy Ahmann-Leighton to be in Wayne
WAYNE-The public is invited lO an Open House/Reception for

Crissy Ahmann-Leighton, winner of two gold medals and a silver
medal at the 1992 Summer Olympics in Barcelona, Spain.

The event will take place on Sunday, Sept. 27 from 3-6 p.m. althe
Black Knight. This is an opportunity for the public to meel and visit
with Ahmann-Leighton, who swam on the two winning relay teams,
.an~wn a silver in the 100 meter butterfly. _

. .r more information contacl Mark Ahmann al KTCH Radio, 375
37 .-

Wayne reserves lose to South Sioux
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve football team lost a 14-6 decision to

South Sioux's sophomore team, recently in South Sioux. Wayne's
lone score came on a 62-yard fumble return by Craig Hudson in the
second quarter. ~

South Sioux scored sevcn points in the first quarter and scored
seven in the third quarter on another fumble relurn for a score. Wayne's
leading rusher in the game was Randy Kaup wilh 45 yards on eighl
carries.

"It was a defensive struggle with both teams playing well," Wayne.
cOllCh Ron Carnes said. Wayne was led on defense by Dusty Jensen

•and Mall Robins as each had nine tackles. Jason Carr finished with
eight stops. Wayne will host Pierce on Monday at 5 p,m,

WAYNE VOLLEYBALL. players Li~Reeg. (left) and Jenny
Thompson guard against a possible Pierce spike 'attempt.'

WAYNE"I'he Wayne State women's golf team defeated Briar Cliff . ,
in a I)ome duill recently, 400-409. Dr. Tom Cook's squad then traveled
to compete in the BriarCliff invitational and the Buena Vista Invita-
tional on Friday and Saturday. ,

In Sioux City, the Wildcats placedJIlth out of 12 teams with a 401
team score. Simpson College won-uje title with' a ~25. KeriGoette
had WSC's'best seore with an 85 whic~ placed ber 11th ()yerall.

At Buena' Vista on Saturctaythe'<i:ats placed 8thoutoflO teams
AARON JORGENS,ENre· with a 393, Dawn Garrett fu;ed a08;9 for WSC'sbestfioish}'hich
ceives.recognition. forWiI!,' placed her.12th()ye~~c~.c~__,~~t
;ning. the state pedal pull. ..- l-__-=-_---:-====;........,_j-'-_..-__,.,..-,,.,..-,_..---'

Steph Martinson led the hitters
with five kill spikes on 14-14 at
tempts. Heather Sach,1U had four
kills while Steph Chase and Marcia
Hansen had three each, Allen will
host Bcemeroll Tuesday.

Wayne boy
wins state
tractor pull

had five kill spikes as the reserves
improved to I-Ion the season.

The "C" team also improved to
I-I with a straight games victory
overPierce, 15-11, 15,13. Corinpe_
Langenfeld led the winners with,
eigh t points.

The Nebraska State Champi
onship Childrens Pedal Tractor Pull
was held at the Nebraska Slate Fair
recently with nearly 700 children
competing before more than 6000
people in the grandstand.

The winners and runner-up plac
ers in each division qualified for the
chance to compete in the interna
tional pull on Sept. 26 at Omaha's
City Auditorium. I

Aaron and Adam Jorgensen of
, Wayne placed very high at the state

pedal pull with six-year-old Aaron
winning the state title in the six
ycar-old division. Adam compeled
in the nine-year-old calegory and
placed fourth overall out of 96 con
testants. Aaron competed against
101 other individuals and will
compete against six-year-olds from
29 other states in late September.

The winners of that contest will
compete against the Canadien Na
tional Champions that same day.
Brittany Thompson of Laurel placed
second in the four-year,old division
and will also compete in Omaha.
Christin Marten- of Laurel placed
second in the IO-year-old division
and qualifies for-the international
pull on Sept. 26.

Cramer
elected
to post

Dawn Dicdiker had 10 points to
lead the Eagles including six servc
aces while Sleph Chase had seven
points and one ace. Christy
Philbrick had II assists to lead the
setlers and Diediker had· five.

Emerson and made short work of
their match, winning in straight
games by identical 15-7, 15·7
scores. "We came out focused and
played that way the whole match,"
Kuesler said. "After theWorld-Her
aid rankings came out I was won
dering if it would have a negative
impaclon the way we played but it
didn't."

over Pierce with scores of 7-15, 15
13, 16·J4. "Thai was an exCiting'
match,";Uhingsaid."The girls _were
down 14-11 in the third game and
came back lQ win."
'AJ)ly'PosfTelnlle'reserveS-wITh

12 points while Dayla Beckenhauer

Pholog?aphy: Kellin Peterson

SOPHOMORE JENNY THOMPSON passes thet>all to setter
Danielle Nelson during second game action of Wayne's
straight games victory over visiting Pierce on Thursday
night. It was Wayne's first home game of the season and the
victory-impruved Marlene Uhing's squad to 5·2 with losses
coming to top rated Columbus Scotus and Wisner.Pilger.

Mark Meyer placed second in
20:01 and Travis Koester finished
third in 20:04 while Chris Headley
ncttcd a fourth place time of 20:42.
Brad Uhing managed a sixth place
finish in 21 :42 and Aaron Schnier
placed 10th in 22:38.

Spencer Bayless was timed in
22:47 for 11th place and Randy
Johnson was clocked in 22:55 for'
12lh place. Robcrt Bell placed 14th
in 23:39 and Chad Stalling placed
17th.

Tami Schluns, Spencer Stednitz
and Aaron Geige( all held out of the
meet because of injuries.

Wayne's junior high ieam also
ran with Matt Meyer crossing thc
finish line in,a first place timc of
16:36. David Ensz placed second in
18:34 and Chris Dyer was thi(d in
18:56 while Aaron Kardell finished
fourth in 19:20. Jessica Ford was
timed in 20:32.

intensity throughout' the whole
match."

The 5-2 Blue Devils will remain
at home on Tuesday wheri they face
top 10 Class A rated Norfolk High.

Wayne's reserve teanCearned-a-
big win with a. three-set. victory

gained it and came from behind to
win."

Kuester said her squad hustled
well and displayed a balanced hit
ting attack which led to their vic
tory. Heather Sachau led Allen with
14 points including three serve aces
while Steph Martinson had eight
points and four serve aces. Marcia
Hansen had six points,

Christy Philbrick was the top
setter with 13 assists while Dawn
Diediker had five. Sachau, Martin
son and Hansen all finished with
eight kill spikes. Sachau also led
Allen in blockings with three.

On Thursday the Eagles hOSlCd'

DANIELLE NELSON sets a
ball to a waiting hitter duro
ing first game action at
Wayne High Thursday.

Nebraska Game and Parks
Commissioner Alan Cramer of
Wayne:Was elected chairman at the

GolfkagueplayoffS COmplete Commissioners' regular meeting
recently. ,

WAYNE-The men's golf league team of Tim Hill. Tim Koll and Cramer succeeds Elvin Adams
Dee Lutl won the_.c.h.",l1ioo.sbip of the postseasonplayoUs-instttldCfl<-+·-~o~f~N~c~nz::;e~r';;,.wb~e~c~og,rii':;p~le~te~d~'~h'!'is"'o"'n"e"'-~

death over Tim Harner, Lee Tietgen and Denny Lutt, Monday. year term as. ctulirman, Adamson,
After nine holes the two teams were tied so a sudden death was used whose term expires in September,

to determine the winner. Hill's team won on the first playoff hole. will remain on thelloard of Com-
Hill frred. a 39 on the night While Koll carded a 47. Dee LUlt also fin- ~
i~edwit/1 a 47. Hamer and Tletgen each scored a 40 and Denny'Lutt missioners'until l!"'replacement is

finished with a 55. ~. appointed by Governor Ben Nelson.
In the conso41tion match for third place, Don Lutt, Wayne Wessel Adamson was presented a Nebraska

~Baack.defeatedDave Diediker; Rick Kerkman and Al Pippitt, Game and Parks Commission Cer--
4~2, The top three scores in that six-some included Lutt's42,Kerk- tific/He of' Achievement' fo~ his

, man's43 and Wessel's 46. work on the board.

Rocky Ruhl's Waync cross
country teams got a dual victory
over Wisner-Pilger, Tuesday after
noon at the Wayne Country Club.

The girls decisioned Wisner, 12
27 as Wayne crossed the finish line
in first, second, fourth and fifth.
Susie Ensz was medalist with a
time of 18:40 while Jessica Wilson
placed second in 20:04..e

Jill O'Leary was fourth in a time
of 21:23 and Beth Meyer placed
fifth in 22:00. Emily Wiser fin
ished sixth in 22:25. Wisner's four
runners placed third, seventh, eighth
lind ninth,

The boys finished with 10
points to easily out-distance them
selv.es from their Gator counterparts
who scored 29 points. Wayne
placed first, second, third and fourth
as Nate Stednitz won the meet with
a 19:39 effort.

Allen is currently rated fourth in
Class D-I, by the Omaha World
Herald. On Tuesday the Eagles
traveled to play Ponca and they
came away with a IS-II, 12-15,
16-14 hard fought victory.

"I thought our girls played
good," Kuester said. "We lost our
composure a little bit in the second
game but in the third game we re-

Eagles rated fourth in "World~Herald ..

Allen moves into top five
First-year Allen head coach

Tracy Kuester has her Eagles squad
.playing very competitively so far
this season as Allen maintains a 6
1 record after winning two matches
this week.

".:fhis was the best 'serving
match we had as far as consistency
is concerned," Wayne coach Mar
lene Uhing said. "We focused on
what we were trying to do.j~tead
of what Pierce was trying to do."

Wayne connected on 50 of its 55
serve attempts for 91 pe",ent. The
Blue j)evils were 1e<!l>Y..Kristi~

'Swanson withseven points and two
serve aces while Danielle Nelson
had four points and one ace.

Nelson Was the leading setter for
Wayne with 19 assists while
Swanson led the hitters with eight
kill spikes. Erin Pick and Liz Reeg
each finished with five kills.

Reeg and Jenny Thompson ",ere
. cited by Uhing as the best passers
during the match and Thompson led
the team in digs with four. "Jenny
really diq a good job of digging up
spikes," Uhing said. "That was her
best match."

Pick finished, with three ace
blocks to lead the Devils. "We had
a good game of passing the ball,"
lJhing said. "When we pass well,
everything else goes smoothly. We
did a good job of keeping 0eur

.Wayne races past
Wisner-Pilger in
cross country meet

The Wayne BlueDeviis volley:
ball team returned 10 the friendly
confines of Wayne High's gym for
the first time this season after six

I matches on the road to begin the
.~-,._year~'-'''---C-''~_.

I Wayne returned home after start-
1 ing off with a 4"2 record and its! home debut against Pierce was a
I huge success as they made short
I work-of-the-Bluejays to-the tune of! 15-5, 15-7.

I
I
I

Blue Devils breeze past Pierce ..",

r.~-WayDespikers-win-homeae6ut
, . . . '. "1 ·'·C· •

" ,.~ .,;'
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Muscatine, Iowa
Miami, Florida
Omaha
Winside
Denison, Iowa
Fresno, CA
Calexio, CA
Rolfe,lA
Ida Grove, IA
Napa,CA
Omaha
Fremont

offense
260
250
260
280
260
210
170
155
175
175
200
170

WSC looks to put
end to road woes

Wayne State
77-LT-John Gabriel (sr.) 6-2
50-LG~us Zambrano Gr.) 6-2
6~G-Henry Rehberg (sr.) 6-3
68-RT-Brian Thompson (so.) 6-2
56-C-Jeff Holdsworth (sr.) 6-2
83-WR-Damon Thomas Gr.) 6-3
02-WR-Mario Gonzales (sr.) 5-10
85-WR-Tom KJeespies (sr.) 5-8
81-WR-Kevin Brown (so.) 5-11
ll-QB-Troy Mott (sr.) 6-1
13-RB-Jason Williams (so.) 6-3
17-PK-AndyParr(fr.) 5-10

Dennis Wagner's Wayni;} State Wildcats will look to end an eight
game road losing streak Saturday as the 'Cats travel to play Bemidji
State in Bemidji, Minn.

WSC lost all six games away from Memorial Stadium last season
and, have lost the opening two road contests this year. "It's a long road
trip to Bemidji,"Wa!!;ner said. "We plan on leaving early Friday and
it's about a nine-hour trip. We exPect a real harJ!'t\Pse football.\lame.
They have a big squad."·- '..,

Wagner said Bemidji State is very similar to Morningside offen
sively as they try to run the ball. "They may blitz every down to stop
our passing attack," Wagner said. "They opened with a loss, so I'm
sure they're hungry to get on the.right track."

Last year's game with Bemidji State was canceled due to a schedul
ing conflict. The Wildcats won the lone meeting between the two
schools, 22-0 in 1990. The 'Cats defense held BSU tll lO6 yards in
total offense.

Bemidji State opened the season with a 35-7 loss at St. Johns Uni
versity. Quarterback Marty Follis was 13-31 for 154 yards through the
air while linebacker Mike Degen had 12 tackles to lead the defense.

Preseason all-America quarterback Troy Mott had his seventh 300-_
yard passing game of his brief WSC career in last Saturday's 24-7 loss·
at Morningside. Mott hit on 29 of 43 passes for 318 yards and one
touchdown but was intercepted a career-high four times. He has
eclipsed the 3OO-yard mark in six of his last seven games.

Following the game at Morningside, Mott surpassed Scott Raue to
move into. third place on the·WSC all-time career passing chart Mott
needs 210 yards to pass Rick Lade '(3413, 1977-80) and move into
second place. Ed Jochum (5916, 1982-85) is the all-time leader.

Players of the week for Wayne State in last week's contest include
Kevin Brown who had five catches for 57 yards and a touchdown for
the offense while Jason Dworak was named defensive player of the
week. .

Dworak had three tackles and one pass break up. Zachary Streepy
was named player of the week for his special teams play. Streepy
helped limit the Chiefs to 24 yards on two kickoff ri;}turns.

16-14.
Karl Pichler led the winners with

eight pointS and was 14;15 from
the service line with a pair of aces.
Holly Holdorf was 13-13 with one
ace and s.ix points and Stacy Bowers
was 1l-12 withone.ace.. and·five
points. Catherine Bussey was 12-14
with five points. Chris Colwell and
Christi Mundil each scored four
points.

Pichler was 47-48 in setting
with eight assists while Bowers
was 29-32 with c five assists;
Holdorf was the leading hitter with
seven kill spikes while Mundil had
five kills. Bussey had four kilIs
While Pichler and Colwell had one
each. Mundil had nine blocks to
lead the 'Cats.

"The girls showed a never ·say
die attitude," Schroeder said. "We
were down 14-13 in the second
game and scored the games final
three points. I was pleased with the
way the girls played considering the
heat."

Serving was not an area in WAKEFIELD'S SUZANN EKBERG returns a serve fr9m a
which the Trojans excelled at during Winside player during championship action Tuesday.
the championship match. In falllc~t,-,-r----------===============::::::;-~
they were below 80 pereent accord
ing to Eaton. Heather Gustafson
was the top server. with a 12~ 12
outing and one ace while Kali Baker
was 12-13 with one ace. Suzann
Ekberg was 8-10 with two aces.

Kiilhy Otte was 62-68 with 14
assists Jrom her setting post. Heidi
Muller was 10-10 in hitting with
five kill spikes and Maria Eaton
was 26·30 with five kills. Jaimey
Oswald was 20-24 with one kill.

"We're a pretty young team,"
Eaton said. "Volleyball is a game
of precision and we made a lot of
mistakes such as being called for 10
net violations. On a positive note, I
thought we did a nice·job of pass
ing the ball off serve recei ve in
both games."

The Wildcats will host Wausa
on Tuesday while Wakefield travels
to play Hartington on Tuesday.

The Wildcats had defeated the
Trojans in three games to open the
season and Tuesday night the Wild
cats won in straight games, 16-14,

HOlly Holdorf was .the top hitter
'with a 9,9 outing and three kill
spikes. Christi Mundil also. had
.three kiIlsand. was 3-3 in spike at;
tempts.

Holdorf and Bowers each had two
ace-blocks;·:'I-tholight.we-snowed
good hustle.:' Winside coach Angie
Schroeder said. "Last yl;}llr Winside
lost to Coleridge in this tourna·
ment."

In the consolation match for
third place Osmond defeated Co·
leridge in straight games. The
championship match was a repeat
of the season's first game for Win
side and Wakefield.

Kali Baker was the leading server
for the Trojans with seven aces on a
13-14 performance. Kathy Otte was
16-17 with three aces and Suzann
Ekberg was 9-10 with six aces.

Otte was 37-42 in setting with
10 assists and Heidi Muller was the
leading hitter with six kill spikes
on 8-8 attempts. Jaimey Oswald
was 11 -13 with five kills and Maria
Eaton was 11-13 with two kills.
Muller and Eaton each had one ace

-block.

In the other first round game,
PaulEaton's Wakefield Trojans
disposed of Osmond, 15-11, 15-13.
"At times. during this. match I

. thought we played really well,"
Eaton· said. "At other times we
played out of control in a reckless
manner. We had five net viola
tions."

leading the way with.t·15-15 out'
ingthat included three aces and 10
points,

By KevinPeters9D
SpOrtsEditllr

The Annual Winside Invitational
VOlleyball. Tournament waS ;held
Tuesday night with the host learn Karl Pichler sCored seven pOints
capturing thi;}champio~ship,-"tIius and was 6·7 with two aces while
improving their season record to a Chris Colwell was 7-8 witll one ace

~rfecl1=O_,_ ..--=-.~_ .._.~_c..·_···-and·scllred·six-points;·Stacy·Bowers
. Winside opened up tournament was 7-7 frOm the service line and

play with a convi1wingstnlight scoredfour points.
games victory OVi;}r Coleridge, .15-7, Pichler was a perfect 18-18 in
15-7. The wildcats si;}rvedat an 89 setting with six assists while Bow·
peiCeittclip with Catherine Bussey ers was 16-18 with eight assists.

Wildcats Ifnprove to 7..0

W-i:tJside ~in-s'Qwlt volleyballi",vite

MARIA EATON looks to pass the ball to her setter during
. - Wakefield's match with Winside in the finals of the Winside

Invitational, Wakefield fell in straight games.

Wausa
Racine, WI
Fremont
Wayne
Omaha
Columbus
Las Vegas, NV
Miami, FL
Omaha
New Orleans. LA
Oceanside, CA
Ponca
Lincoln
New Orleans, LA

defense .~~~~~~...:n _
-21S
260 .,
230
250
205
220

'220
180
175

.175
200

···'225

offense
280
255
245
265
305
225
220
205
220
175
200
180

defense
240
315
260
230
230
215
210
185
165
190
190
190
175
190

Wayne State
94-DE-Scott Eisenhauer (so.) 6-3
99-NT-Adoniee Nunn Gr.) 6-4
96-DE-Brad Ottis Gr.) 6-5
89-0LB-Jeff Lutt (so.) 6-4
55-ILB-Jerry Kleidosty (sr.) 6-0
97-ILB~ory Reeder (sr.) 6-2
43-0LB-BiIl Federson Gr.) 6-0
07-LC-Rick Starling (sr.) 5-10
23-FS-Jason Dworak (so.) .5-10
27-RCB-Wilson Hookfin Gr.) 6-2
03-SS~Bernie Muller Gr.) 6-1
15-P-Dave Mentzer (so.) 6-0
25-PR-Sean Francisco (so.) 5-9
27-KR-Wilson Hookfin Gr.) 6-2

or Bemidji SI.
7l·LT-Mark Hogberg (sr.) 6-5
61-LG-Todd Morse Ur.) 6-1
56-C-Brian Snyder (sr.) 6-3
64-RG-Jim Templin Gr.) 6-1
77-RT-Joc Johnson (sr.) 6-2
84-TE-Brian Murray Gr.) 6-1
14-QB-Marty Follis (sr.) 6-2
45-HB:::"Jason Hunkins (sr.) 5-1I
42-FB.:.,:oary Minnie (sr.) 5-6
26-FL-barren Carstens (sr.) 5-10
87~WR~had Postal (sr.) 6-2
05-PK-Matt Wallace Gr.) 6-0

_ ~,""",B~efim,)lidji St.
- "'OL~ f-warowsld (55.];;::6;2-·
93-DT-Les Bra&$ (sr.) 6-1
91-DT-Joe Cumming Gr.) 6-1
92.DE-Mark Grommesch (sO.) ·6-5
55-0LB~Matt Juhl Gr.) 6-2
52-ILB-Jonn Scott Gr.) ,..6-0
50-ILB-Mike Degen (St.) 6-0
08-LCB-Jim Carlson Gr.) 6-2

. 23-RCB-Mike Narum (sr.) 5-11
.. 04-FS-Eric Kalli (sr.)" , 5-11

28-SS-Dana Grav¢sen (Sf,) 6-0
84-P-Brian MiuTayGr;) ·;;· "., 6-1

KARl PICHLER s,ets~.the

ball for one of her' team
mates. Winside is now 7-0.

WINSIDE'S HOLLY Hol
dorf spikes a ball against
Wakefield in the finals.

Laurel girls lose t~o

games to fall to 1-5

WSC women win triangular
WAYNE'The Wayne State women won a golf triangular in lin

coln, Thursday at the Nebraska Wesleyan meet. WSC fired a 390 to
out-distance themselves from runner-up Wesleyan with a 429. Chadron
State finished third wit a 473.

Dawn·Garrett etched her narrie in theWSCrccord books with an
8~ne stroke better than the school record. Ked Goette finished with
a 92 and Deena Curtis scored a 106. Becky Shanahan carded'a 109 and
Teri Dike scored a Ill.

The 'Cats will host Concordia and Chadron State in a triangular on
Wednesday at the Wayne Country Club before hosting Chadron State
and South Dakota State in triangular action on Thursday.

WSC golfers set school record
WAYNE-Eldon Hutchison's Wayne State men's golf tcarn eclipsed

the Wildcat record for a team score in a golf meet with a 310 at the
Northwestern Invitational in Alton, Iowa Thursday.

The 'Cats placed runner-up to the host team who firciP:r-295;-l1tc'
old WSC record was 320. Northwestern's Matt Ray and Brad Van·
Roekel shared medalist honors with an even par 72 while WSC's Sam
Prue and Dusten McLaren tied for fourth with 75's.

Mike Zadalis finished with a 79 and Andy Dugan fired an 81 while
Rob Braun carded an 83. WSC will compete in the Northeast Com·
munity College Invitational next Friday in Norfolk.

The Lady Bears of Laurel lost a with passing and serving. We're
pair of matches played Tuesday and missing serves at critical times of
Thursday which left Carol Manga- the match."
naro's squad with a 1-5 record. The Laurel reserve team lost

Laurel lost a home match to their first match of the season with
Crofton on Tuesday, 15-8, 15-5 and a 15-5, 15-9 setback. The "C" team
fell to Plainview on Thursday in lost 1I-9, 11-9..
Plainview, 16-14, 15-13. The Bears In Plainview on Thurs<Ia.Y,Man
have lost fivee.onsecutive matches ganaro said her team playe(!lhi much
after winning the season opener better match despite the loss. "We
against Randolph. played very well and that is some,

Against Crofton the Bears suf. thing we can build on," Manganaro
fered a sub-par serving performance said. "Our serving was over 90 per
that yielded just 76 percent. Betsy cent and we earned nine points with
Adkins and Samantha Felber did our offense and we eamed 10 side
manage to have a perfect night from outs. We're working hard to im
the line despite th,e Bears troubles' prove our offense."

Wakefield drops to 2-3 as a team. Lisa Wattier was 12-12 from the
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield4l0lleyball team dropped their second Deb Ward was 40-41 in setting service line with· nine points and

straight match and fell to 2-3 on the season with a thrce game scthack with 12 assists while Samantha Betsy Adkins had eight points. Deb
in Wausa, Thursday. Felber was the team's top hitter Ward was 38-41 in setting with 21
. . Paul Eaton's Trojans lost 15-11, 11-15, 15-8. Ja!mcy Oswald was _ 'Yith seven kill spikes on It-14 at: a~slsts ~d S~mantha Felber ~ed the.
the.to~.verat"'ll-Il wtule Heathcdlustafson-was ·14-1·5o·Su~ann--f--tempts;·Amy-·Peters·-was'4i~·I'j"hfltel's'Wi.tlF'rTxlltspi1renJnTIl-lE'"

-Ekbefg was 11-13 with four aces. with two ~ills. "We only had a to- attempts. Amy Peters was 12-13
Kathy Otte was the. leading sctter with 15 assists while Hcidi tal of 31 spike' attempts in the wit,~ six kills..

Muller was the tooP hitter with eight kills on 18-21 attempts. Maria whole malch ~d 23 came from two Our· paSSing as a team was
Eaton was 25-27with three kills and Kali Baker was 13-14 with three· girls," Manganarosaid,_ "That says m~chmore controll~d,"Manga.naro
kills. Eaton was'the leading passe,!: at 20-22.. something about our passing which said. "Brandi Mathiason was a key

"Weve been playing hard," Eaton said. "VolleybalLis· a game of _ fiiiSteallydropped off the last cou- to that She played great defense by
precision and right now we are not precise. We have a lot of room for pie matches.", . . digging up spikes ana was vital to

1.,.' improvement." . .. ... .. Manganar~ said in one streICh of our passing.'~ , .
Wakefield's reserves improved to 4,0 with a 15-5,4-15, 15-7 vic. the first game her squad'missed six Laurel's "8" team won 15-6, 15-i: tory and the "C" team fell to 4,2 with a 15-10, 15-12 loss.. Wakefield c(lns~cutive passes. "Crofton isa 7 and the. "C" team last, 11,7, 10,:

!l will travel to play Hanington on Tuesday. . real strong.tea/ll-in the middle," 12,.. 13.-15. Laurel will. t.ravet-m
~. '-------'----c-----~~~--'----__._-l Manganaro safd."We are struggling play Emerson on Thursday;

L:-_...



HOURS AT the Wayne Pub
lic Library for persons wishing to
use the Electronic Encyclopedia are
I to 9 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Satur
days, and 2 to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

public library.
Klein said the newest multi-me

dia encyclopedia joins the Comp
ton's Encyclopedia on CD-Rom al
ready in place at both libraries.

The Electronic Encyclopedia at
West Elementary School in Wayne
will be ready for use in the near fu
ture, and the Wayne-Carroll High
School library is also preparing for
upeoming CD-Rom technology.

he said.
"It's a win, win situation," Nel

son told the Herald.

LIBRARIAN Jolene Klein
said anyone is weleome to tryout
the Electronic Encyclopedia at the

Public invited to try·out
Electronic Encyclopedia

Wayne Public Library and the
Wayne Middle School library have
each added the 1991 Grolier Elec
tronic Encyclopedia on CD-Rom.

This means that through one
compact disk on computer, the user
has instant access to the same in
formation as on all 21 paper vol
umes of the Academic American
Encyclopedia.

The Electronic Encyclopedia's
features include pictures, maps and
sounds. It also allows note taking
and printing of information.

Building----
(continued from page 1)

"THE ACADEMY will create
a regional community in Northeast
Nebraska where education is alive
and flourishing; where we are shar
ing our ideas and talents; where ev
ery school has access to the best
methods for education; where every
child has the opportunity to learn;
where every community is proud of
its educational' accomplishments,"
said Harris.

He l'nvited the entircpOpulation
of Northeast Nebraska to share in
thc cffort to achicve the America
2000 goals.

was to finance the scheduled
construc~OIj·work-withcshort·term

whlchneoo inijlrovement·andit wlil . bonding until the current budget ! THE' WAYNE construction
take all aspects of ,the state to problems ,are straightened out, ,project will be the only classroom
achieve those goals. ' , within a couple of years. building addition to the' campus in

wayne, State,College President 30 years and is crucial to help solve
HE SAlDeommunities are al- Dr. Donald Mash said he was tile overcrowding conditions brought

ready finding ways to achieve, on pleased with the news, as were on by four stnlight years of record
the local level, the goals outlined in members olthe slate college Board enroIlmentgrowth, said Mash.
America 2000 through the use of of Trustees who were in Wayne for Nelson said he'was pleased that a
new education technologies and 'the edllcation)eadershijllllCl:!fu&c._solutionwas.found-to-kufHhe-con

-communitrinvolvem-e-lir:~~'~-:----ThegoV'~OIorfurther said pro- struction work on schedule because
"There will be no miracles from ceeding with the scheduled building the building is important to the

outside," he said. "The solutions are projects now will allow the state to campus as well as the eCOliomie
going to come from the classroom ~e advantage of the current l~w base of the entire region.
teacher and the community." mterest'ratesand lower constructIOn He explained that the major bud-

Wayne State Professor Dr. Larry costs. get shortfall still remains and will
HarriS.$ho helped organize the The bond financing proposal, if be difficult to work through, but
Academy said he hopes to see the approved by the legislature would that it is heartening to see a so
organization help to create dialogue allow other state construction pro- lution fOr at least a small portion of
and action across the region regard- ..jectsto proceed on schedule as well, the close to $200 million shortfall.
ing the "improvement of the lives
of our most precious resource, our
children."

audience he is proud of the record of
excellence educators have estab
lished in Nebraska. He said in his
'capacity as chairman of the Gover
nor's Conference on Education, hc
proudly talks about Nebraska's
"shining" educational record.

Bilt, he added there are areas

goals for achieving America 200 a
top priority for the state.

"WE MUST recognize that
education has to be the undcrpin
ning of our economy ---; lhe under
pinning~our!juality of life," said
Nelson.

The governor told the Wayne

Solid waste statement deadline near

THE,MEETING' was ·atteoded
by nearly 200 education and busi
ness leaders from throughout

-Northeast Nebnrsk;r.--- ,"-

"Education has to be tile-first in
our list of priorities for the state,"
said Nelson, although he added the
state must not ignore the funding
obligation for other aspects of the
state, such as a good economic base
for business and jobs, a clean envi-
~ronment and a ¢e society. He told

the educators if the state does not'
address these other'issues as well,
all of Nebraska's well-educated stu
dents might move to Iowa or Cot
orado after graduation.

Nelson said everyone in the
state, especially parents and the
-business'sector-ofthe--state~must

get involved" in making the .six

I

A' gr~ssroois, effort ito help
,n01"!heast Nebralika and Jhf state in
general. achieve. the 'goals ,'Of the,
America 2000projec( to improve
education was launched :Tuesd;ly
night in Wayne,

The ,kickoff meeting> of the
Nor\heaSLNebraska--Academy-fo

-'-~- Educational Lelldership ,was', held
following a banqllet at Wayne State
College which featuredwllfds of
encouragement JromGov, Ben
Nelson.

Brown

THE BROWNS, who have
several recordings, will present
special music at each service.

Pastor Heimes said the revival
will appeal to the entire family and
will include the use of ventrilo
quism during each service to
minister to the children.

The public is invited to attend.

Since 1983, he and his wife have
been involved in missionary evan
gelism, ministering to .U.S. mili
tary personnel and national churches
in Europe. They participate in this
endeavor three months each year.

Gretchen is a musician and pi
anist and taught at Tennessee Tem
ple University for II years. She has
spoken in retreats and women's
meetings at home and abroad.

Bobby and

The church's pastor, Neil
Heimes. said the campaign will run
from Sunday, Sept. 20 through
Friday, S~pl. 25, with services
starting each night at 7 p.m., and at
II a.m. on Sunday.

THE BROWNS are graduates
of Tennessee Temple University in
Chattanooga.

Bobby has pastored for 12 of the
42 years he has been in the min
istry. He organized the First Baptist
Church of Alsip, just outside of
Chicago, in 1966 and led the church
in a building program and to sup
port 41 missionaries before leaving
to enter evangelism.

The' evangelist has conducted
services in over- 1,700 churches and
schools, speaking to thousands of
teens annually.

Evangelist Bobby Brown and his
wife, Gretchen, are coming to
Wayne to conduct a revival cam
paign at the Independent Faith Bap
tist Church, located at 208 East
Fourth St.

At Wayne church

Public invited to
revival campaign

I
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TtyFINE FQOD & SPIRITS ~~'=c.d

and when Murt called from Topeka
last night and reminded me that
they cannot hear the games in their
house, I had to laugh. They sit
outside in their Jimmy and listen to
its radio. They are truefans.

Ironically, the e~rtainers at
Devaney this weekeilll were from
Tennessee. Shelly Lynn melltioned
the game Friday night; and Jerry
Reed attended the game, standing
near the MT bench. Welcome to
Nebraska, country singers. You do
what you do best; we'll do the
same.

for more than $25, said company
officials. Merchandise offered in the
stores include household items,
cleaning supplies, health and beauty
aids, clothes and shoes,

Cabot Pyle, Dollar General
public relations official, said the
Wayne location was an easy deci
sion for the company to make be
cause of the friendliness and
cooperation of the people his firm
dealt with in Wayne.

to operate without a licensed land
fill.

Consequently, Woldt said, Ne
braska may have. more ..catching
up" to do than d,therljlates:

Plan preparation begun

Bobby Bowdcn had warned us
not to overlook them. I wish we
had known Florida State had played
them when Marlyce called [rom
Orlando and gave me a bad time
about our weak schedule. It defi
nitcly gets stronger next week!

We had one of those warm fall
weekends, Spectators were in shorts
and hal ter tops. I passed sun screen
around. The band alumni joined
forces for a great half-time show.

The "wave" was rather short
lived. I pointed out to Sue that
Memorial Stadium was the third
largest city in Nebraska on home
game days and it had a very low
crime and accident rate.

Anyway, we enjoyed ourselves

more than 1,560 ne'ighborhood
stores operating in 23 states. Dis
tribution centers are in Kentucky
and Gcorgia and corporate headquar
ters arc in Tennessee.

In the most recent six month
period. the company reported a sales
increase of over 20.4 percent.

"Dullar General takes pride in
being known as the town's most
unusual store," Turner said. Very
few items in the discount stores sell

Wayne County Commissioners have begun the process of preparing a
plan [or handling solid waste in the unincorporated areas of the county.

Facing new federally mandated guidelines requiring counties to specify
how they will handle solid waste, the commissioners have,assigntd County
Attorney Mike Pieper the task of siudying the regulations and preparing a
recommendation for action.

Counties must take responsibility for handling of garbage under the new
rules. Previously, residents in unincorporated areas of the county were re
sponsible for their own garbage individually.

Ultimately, the county may have to provide a collection point or points
and contract wilh a landfill company to accept garbage from the county,
Pieper reported to thc commissiof)ers at their Tuesday meeting.

He said the new rcgulations pose several regulatory and logistical prob
lems for the county. Among the most difficult issues will be how to en
force the requirement that residents bring refuse to collection points and that
waste items be handled properly.

As an example, old refrigeriitors must have freon removed by an EPA
licensed handler of the material before they may be disposed of. In addition,
bulky items lik.e appliances may have to be compacted before disposal.

Additionally, Pieper said the collection point may have to be manned
and managed under the strict new guidelines of lhe Environmental Protec
tion "Agency and the Nebraska Department of Environmental Control.

Nebraska in solid waste manage
ment, Woldt noted. For the past 20
years, the state operated underan
exemption which allowed commu
nities witlfpOpulations under 5,000

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife ~:."""'"'-'"<.

stomaches must have been churn
ing. I could almost hear them won
dering what their coaches had got
them into; but I imagine $300,000
helped their athletic budget. .

ventory Into their new Main Street
Wayne location this week.

"Nebraska represents a very ex
citing opportunity for Dollar Gcn
eral. We arc a growth retailer and
we bclieve Nebraska will bc an
ideal market for our small neigh
borhood stores. We intend to open
an entire district of stores in this
area as soon as possible," said Cal
Turner Jr., corporation chairman
and CEO.

Dollar Gencral is a chain of

While the DEQ will receive lhe
statements, Woldt sees Cooperative
Extension and U~ as important
participants in delivering research
based educational programs that
help communities and counties de
velop their solid waste strategy.

Woldt is planning to meet with
some extension agents to help de
velop an educational strategy for
certain communities.

The strategy, Woldt said, could
cover .the overall solid waste man
agement picture: organizing a
community coalition, obtaining
funding, protection of 'natural re
sources, pollution prevention,
composting, recycling, landfill de
sign and siting, and the potential
for economic growth.

The Oct. I deadline is just one
in a senes of overall federal and
state deadlines incorporated into
new regulations. Oct. I, 1993 is
the deadline for filing certification
of capacity assurances for exis1ing
facilities. Oct. 9, 1993 is thc dead
line for communities and countics
to-either close or upgrade their
landfills. Oct. I. 1994 is the dead
line for integrated solid waste man
agement plans to be in place.

Some other states arc ahead of

Nebraska for football, Tennessee country music

Dollar General Stores is expand
ing rapidly into eastern Nebraska
with announced plans to open 15
new stores in tile, state by Thanks
giving.

One of the first Nebraska stores
for the large retail chain will be in
Wayne. The store here will be open
by the end of this month. Company
crews were moving fixtures and in-

I suspect a lot of Nebraskans had
never heard of Mi\J£!Ie Tennessee
State. I know I hadi1't, and I just
came back from Nashville. MT is
at Murfreesboro, Tenn., and their
team is called the Blue Raiders.

Cosby made jokes about our
bowl games, and asked when we
were' going to win one. We told
him when we play Temple, his
alma mater.

R.y LeS-M~nn

Herald Publisher

Dollar General opening soon

Many communities are having
to close their landfills because they
can't meet new federal guidelines,
Woldt said. Statements of intent
should include an indication of the
other communities and counties
they intend to work with, and how,
in managing their solid waste.

Some counties and municipali
ties are scurrying to meet an Oct. I
deadline stating how they'intend to
handle and dispose of solid waste.

"What we see right now is quite
a bit of community dynamics tak
ing place," said Wayne Wola.t,
waste management specialist at the .
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Oct. I is the deadline for com
munities and counties to file a
statem,ent of intent on how they
intend to fulfill their responSibility
for integrated solid waste manage
ment. Statements must be filed
with the Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality (DEQ).

Th",statementof intent is part of
.llie Integrated Solid Waste Man

agement Act, LB 1257, passed by
the Nebraska Legislature this pst
session. It, in turn, is based on fed
eral environmental policy and regu
lations.

Temple was ~heduled for last'
Saturday, and bought their way out
of the schedule. They decided they
would rather play Penn St. I'm not
sure why; that score was 49-8. So

,. '--c. we looked around for an opponent
for the open date, and found Middle
Tenn. State.

We figured-clickets would be
~~~au'ag:~

game per season, so when Monte
caine up with four tickets only 15
rows up. wea~ to go along.

We were actually still standing
below the north stadium when the
Blu~Raiders came·onto the field. I
think'I had some notion of what the
ChrisWms must have felt like' when

-1hey we~ ooirig thrown to the li
ons! They wete brave, they were
shouting "Wjl can do it", but their
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9:30

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin CoHey, pastor)'

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m._

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; midweek, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.: pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship.
10:30; worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; AAL, St.
John's, 7:30. Wednesday: Week
day classes. Thursday: Choir, 8
p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday:- Church school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, II. Thursday:
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 10:30 a.m.; AAL Aware
ness Event at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school.
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: "Peak of the Week," 6 p.m.

Hoskins__..,...-

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: LWMS Super
Rally, Waco, communion service.
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun day
school, 9 a.m.; worship with
communion,_ 10. Monday
Tuesday: Pastors conference,
Council Bluffs. Tuesday: Bible
class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
School pictures; confirmation class;
4:15 p.m.; Bible class, 7; choir, 8;
Tone Chimes, 8:45.

Wakefield__

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Supday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; ·'worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Choir, 8 p.m.

school, 10. Wednesday:' Bible
study, Eddie Fox home, 9 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney KneiO,. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Religious education
for grades K-12, St. Mary's, Laurel.

EV ANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, TRINITY LUTHERAN
pastor) .......fl-lliio.
- Slfturaay:Lovcn'a-iit WOlncn-' \.«

retreat continues. Sunday: Sunday Marsha Jark-Swain,
school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.; pastors)
worship (Peggy Burnett in concert), Sunday: Sunday school,
10:45. Wednesday: Rebecca Cir- a.m.: worship, 10:30.
c1e,2 p.m.; snak shak, 6; Pioneers
Clubs, 6:30; confirmation, 7; Bible
study fellowship, 7: senior choir, 8.
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Allen:

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Camp
Fontanelle annual barbecue.
Wednesday: High school youth,
6:15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 8:20.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: UMW annual
district meeting in Columbus.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

Carroll _

DixOll _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Saturday: WELCA autumn
renewal. Sunday: Sun day
school/adult forum, 9 a.m.;
worship (fourth graders receive
Bibles), 10:30; confirmation
mentors meeting, I p.m.; AAL, St.
John's, 7:30; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Tuesday: Staff

ZION LUTHERAN meeting, 9 a.m.; text study, 10:30;
(Veri Gunter, Wakefield Health Care Center tape
vacancy-pastor) ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:

Sunday: Mission Festival ConfirmatiQI),il p.m.; folk service,
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN worship, 10:30 a.m., followed with_ 7:30: senior choir, 8: 15.
(Duane Marburger, pastor) noon meal. Thursday:WELCA guest day, 2

Saturday: WELC Renewal p.m.: Alcoholics Anonymous, 8.
Day at Fremont, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. WORD OF LIFE ~
Sunday: Sunday school. teen's MINISTRIES
hour and adult Bible class, 9:30 Thursday: Bible study, 10 . (~
a.m.; worShip (g~est Gary Randall), a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 \ '
10.45, Kmg s Kids meet 10 Bolken a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
home, 2, p.m:_ ~dn~lIJ'.'..-T~r-oltP'iYll"65%-5J;-IP--:iir:;-e;;;;;;::;]--·~ c::::J

~~nh;~r3r:~g;~matlOn class at PLrJYeerSseli~'e'ce, 7. _ M..
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday:.Worship with com- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
munion, 8:30 a.m.; Rally Day (Ricky Bertels, pastorf-
Sunday schooL9:30; AAL Aware- Sunday: Worship with com-
'ness Event, Immanuel Lutheran. munion, 9 a,m.; Sunday school. Winsi-de _
Wakeficld, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: 10.
Bible study at St.Paul's, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Ladies retreat con
-linues at Gran.d Island. Sunday..:......
Family Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;- .
worship (building surveys an
nounced), 10:30; evening service,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Gideon
meeting at Dixon Methodist
Church, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA,7 p.m.; CIA meets in
sanctuary; adui[ Bible sludy and
prayer, 7:30.

u.cencord

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane' Marburger, pastor)

Sun d a'y: W 0 r s hip
(representative from Camp Carol
Joy Holling speaking), 9 a.m., fol
lowed with brunch and free will of
fering for Camp Carol Joy Holling;
Flyer Youth meet. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirma.tion at All~n,

6:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANKJlRIENDS
(SiIPPIY p~astor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study at
church, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, .·10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: WELCA Fall As
sembly, Midland Lutheran College,
Fremont, 9 a.m. to:'! p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school/adult forum,
9:15 a.m_; worshijJ, 10:30. Mon·
day: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. T ues
day: Tops. 6:30 p.m.; Cub
Scouts, 7. Wednesday: Third
grade confirmation, 4 p.m.; fifth
grade confirmation, 7; choir, 7.
Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.,
with po~uck dinner at noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

WAYNE WORLD
OlJ.I~E.~CH CEN-TER
itSsemb Iy of God
90 I Circle Dr,
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.:
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-34'10

WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Hugh Miller,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
congregational meeting, 10:35;
coffee and fellowship, 10:40:
church school, 10:45.INDEPENDENT FAITH

BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evcning wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.in.: Bible study,
7:30: children's church for ages
three to six (Bible stories and
memorization, puppets. singing and
refreshments), 7:30. For free bus

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30 p.m. Monday: ~

Worship, 6:45 p.m.; board of
education, board of stewardship, and
bOllrd Qftrustees, 7:30; church.
council, 8:30; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday: Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; building
committee, 8; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
a.m.; Living Way, 9; junior choir,
7 p.m.; midweek school, 7:30;
senior choir, 8; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Thursday:
Quilting, 1:30 p.m.; Living Way,
7:30.

FIRST. CHURCH
OF CHRIST

dChristian)
. East Highway 35

(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

Church Services--- '""'""':""'""'""':""===............~--.;.- .........--....................==~.....;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;,,;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;
wayne~--=-~--~-·~~nsp~-;;~;i~~~~-375~3~ 13 or

375-4358, .
EVANGELICAL FREE
ImHeeastof ~ountry Cillb

~TCiilvhi Kroe~er, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, .9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Saturday-Sunday: Women's
retreat continues at Camp Moses
Merrill, Linwood. Sunday: Prayer REDEEMER LUTHERAN

,---gathering,-9~l5-a;m:;-SundaY'B:ible-' (FrllnklilIROlIilUss, pastor) .
school,9:30;' coffee fellowship, (Michael Girlinghouse,
10:30; worship and celebration, associate pastor)
10:45. Wednesday: Midweek Saturday: Junior High Youth,
Bible study and prayer service, 7 II a.m.; luncheon honoring 70 and
p.m. up members, noon. Sunday:

Contemporary worship with com~

munion, 8:30 and II a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45; third
graders and parents confirmation
orientation meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Monday: Junior Girl Scouts Pack
191, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; stewardship com
mittee, 7 p,m.; Inquirer's class,
7:30. Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30
p.m.; VBS committee, 6; fourth,
sixth and seventh grade confirma
tion, 6:30; choir rehearsal, 7; Con
temporary Christian Women, 7:30.

faitli

Jason Pentico

James Matthew Linkenhoker,
Vacaville, Calif., and Kristy Sue
Miller, Wayne.

Graduate of
WayneHigh
isawarded

.scholarships
to Augustana

Wayne
---Mmnage--

Licenses _

Jason Pentico, a 1992 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School, has FIRST TRINITY
accepted an Augustana Academic LUTHERAN
Scholarship, a Lutheran Brother- Altona
hood Endowed Scholarship, and a Missouri Synod
Pro Musica Scholarship'from Au- (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
.gustana Colleg~ in ~ioux Falls, Sunda·y+--Sunday-schoo1;- all
m., where he IS an mstrumentaLbages, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
music major this.fall. .. communion, 10:30. Tuesday:

The Pro Muslca Scholarship IS Coilfirmation instruction 4:30
one of eight four-year scholarships p.m. '
awarded on the basis of outstanding
musicianship following tryouts
and personal interview.

Jason is a member of National
Honor Society, Who's Who Among
American High School Studt;nts,

~~llD(ttheUnited States Achievement
Academy for Band.

Throughout high school, he was
aqive in chorus, swing choir, boy's
glee, madrigal, concert band, jazz

.. band and marching band. Jason also
had a part in the 1992. school
musical, "Fiddler on the Roof."

In 1991 and 1992 he was se'
lected first chair trumpet for the
Nebraska All-State Orchestra, the
UNL Winter Festival for Winds and
Percussion and the Wayne State
College Honor Band.

Jason is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Val Pentieo ofRandolph.

~. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithout needofcel:tain~proof;'2.-beliefin'God-cnr~'---"·_'·~---
iI-.=:=-::="::::.~_.._, -.-:.~ -- ,_;in-testimo~Y-'r-bout-God"8srecordedin Scriptures~-3; a system of religiousnelief. 4~ fidel-

it)"to an i<te.aJ:;syn: see RELIGION .~ ~_.. .
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BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

fl~ t 17 Soulh Main Wayne, NE.

L.,;a~ Bus. 375-3424
AUIO PARTS H~me 375-2380

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
tNC,

-----AMERICAN FAMILY
••:,;,'1;'.':1..... (10)

,I1UIU IIOMt I1USINtSS HtALlII lift

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.

Off. 402-3251 Res. 402-375-5109

~=NATIONAL

~~375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
Member FDIC

I':=~·~~!~~r;!~;;?a~
JAH/o,/8URl"UINSUR""ICl co Oi N[~I'lA.SI\A

'AR"" BURiAU lJ~f JNSUIlANC{ co
ff1lINSUIlANCCCO
'All'" 8UFlCAU ",UIUAL fUNDS

Steven R_ Jorgensen, Career Agent

~~~~oieg95~ji~aA~;:~A-2635

FARMERS COOl' ASSOC.
So: Sioux City 494;'Sl65 1,-800-2,28-7461

~~ Allan 63>2312

-Iii.'~.-#t).... ~.~Es~.OP....
I! ".' 75"2247.,~

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402.375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NE. 68797

402·375-1922
. 'WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE-

GUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)
. 222 Mainmm Wayne, NE~
_' 375-1353 ~

ror all your Lawn &. Gar.don Nopdsl
-Walk. bohlnd Mowors -HIding Mowurs
• Tractor Mowers -Snowblowors ·111,1015

SALES SE nVICE & RENT Al

WA~2EGN~N37~~~~~;T ~~~; 35 g
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Equal
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Opportunity
-.'

Employer
~

I'MEDICAP ~
PHARMACY~ --- ,

W ~ I!I Cille. Convemence l~ SJvrnqs {(II You <;
hen you love 202 PEARL ST. WAYNE:, NE. 375-2922 ~£'

PlDL GRlEss, K.PII. OWNER/MANAGER !,~
your work, those 40 ,',

~t~_~~sg'l~-e~flt~[~g~~: .~ r-WFS------~-~-~-~-~I-A-L-, ~IIf" I
job is downright fun! v 1_800_733_~~~~ICES 375-4472 • ~

When you work for God, nothing you do is 305 Malo 402·375·'''' 705 LOGAN WAYNE ~l
~ ~YM,NE.6e787FAX~·375~~8 ~

was ted. There alwa ys are res uIts. ~A~I~l~d=~if~·);y.~o~u~~~~~~~-=~==~;;;-~J,.~=::==.======~~·-"~·~-I·'
tryyc'Hlrbe-s-t the 15l1SS IsaTW,lysPlt'dsed. --

~'Yeknow that your
I~boris--not in vain in the
Lord." ICorinthians 15:58

Donald E.
Koeber,

O.D.

...."',.. ' ...~ >,,,. ~.h~' l.,',."u_ On,
~''''.' ..>lh•• ''v,I,,~.«,·,,''t..''I'''''''''''

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
H1g~15North-Wilyne,Nt1bn!ska.

Pirone: (<W2) 375-3535 .wlltl; 1-800-672-3313

(#"'"",0) ~. -1lJIFGoodrich
~ , .......

TM"" W.llgon S,rvlctlo ·LubrIca1lon ° A"'g'lllllenl Balance

4i1>
WAYNE VISION ·CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne, NE.
375-2020

.~ Edwaid
D. Jones & Co." .

BRAD PfLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIvE
402·37>-4172 WAYNE., NE.. G87&7TOll FRE.E 600-00860

_~. gUALITY

Ope'
'f'.-"'~. M. f2 WALO"BAUr;;
\.:~ ~.
'{. ,:f.;'7' 105 Main Street
. '. "f{;' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

a GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, Pllr<tplanne,

, 1-800-657·2123 or 375-1848

~--"'.- IDS FINANCiAL SE.RVICES416MalnSl
Wayne. NE. 68787.

105FM

1590 AM

10::2 M.1II St

"'• .1'111', 'HE 68787
(IO:?) 31j.1444

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSiDE -LAUREL

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiw,"-,'35 ·P.O. Box 385
Wayne, Nt. 1-800-765-1279

1-800-344-0948

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~ I
Greg Dowling

.rm~ erra' A'oa Maoago,
" 402·337·1087

Man~lEtClurers01 Quality Bedding Producis

MR€strul ®

.

' ® ~~~~~~~7B7
375-1123
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i
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Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg at
tended the annual reunion of the
3818 QM Gas Supply Company at
Pilger on Sunday. Twelve veterans
and their families attended. The
evcnt was held at the Senior Citi
zen's Center in Pilger and was
hosted by Lester and Irene Ander
sen. Next year the meeting will be
the second Sunday in August at
Newcastle with Duane and Rose
Flom as hosts.

CEMETARY ASSOCIATION
Dixon-Concord Cemetery Asso

ciation met Sept. 9 at the United
MethQ9~ Church in Dixon. Mrs.
RonardAnkeny led a devotional,
program entitled "The Refreshing
Power of Rain". Mrs. Earl Eckert,
President, opened the business
meeting. Final plans were made
concerning the annual chicken and
ham supper to be held Saturday,
Oct. 3. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Eckert.

OVER 50 CLUB
. Over 50 Club met last Friday for

their regular meeting. Eight were
presen!Jor an afternoon of playing
cards. The group made plans to
visit Ash Falls Archaeological Digs
near Royal for their next meeting
on Sept. 25.

A no host lunch was served.

Election of officers was held
with the following elected: Presi
dent, Janice Hartman; Vice Presi
dent, Lois Ankeny; Secretary,
Wilma Eckert; Treasurer, Norma
Penlerick. Coordinators and other
chairmen of committees were also
elected.

Lunch was served by Frances
Noe and Irene Hanson.

The Unit is invited to Guest Day
at Logan Center, Sept. 21 and the
Conference Annual meeting at
South Sioux City Oct. 2-3. The
,group voted to give a financial do
nation to the Church and also- pay
fuel bills this winter. It was decided
to serve tools, pieaner coffee at the
community flea market to be held
later in October.

Lois Ankeny
5&1-2331

l)ixon
News _

METHODIST WOMEN
The United MethodistWomen

met Sept 10. Bonnie Hirchen was
in .charge of the program, "Gnd,
Our Wnrld and Me". Mable Knoell

.assisted with the program. Mem
bers were again urged to fmd ways
to recycle: save natural resources,
energy and landfill space; reuse, re
place and repair (choose reusable
ove.r disposables), and reduce
(change consumption habits). Pres
ident, Janice Hartman opened the
business meeting with a poem and
roll call was answered with Scrip
ture verses. There was a discussion

.of church cleaning next week and
several imponant dates to remember

THE

KING

Will be leaving on a
Diamond Buying Trip to

Antwerp, Belgium on
September 26

Order the diamond you've always
wan.te.d _aUremen-GQl-lS 'ga-v-ing~------

He will be happy to personally select
a diamond for you.

He will be working 'as a broker for"
one of the leading diamond cutters in
Antwerp.'

DIAMOND

I . .STORE HOURS: M,T. W, F: 8:30 - 5:30
", , /. TH: 8:30 - 8:30

- ~ - SAT: 8:30_5:00
;.~, ' "" SUN: NOON - 4:00

"1t-JJi1rnrttt01n~ ..•. 4ttttttt
"/:/omeof the diamonc:/Klrtg'

. 211Main St. 402-37S::-l804Wa ne, NE

Juanita Kingsbury, Lena Koch.
Herman Bose and Hazel Bose.
MAGAZINE SALES

The Junior class has begun its
annual magazines sales to raise
money for prom expenditures. 'This
year's class plans on treating. the
Seniors to prom at Dakota Dunes
Country Club.

Magazines, cassettes or book.s
may be purchased from any Junior
class member or their sponsors,
Linda Steinman and Julee Boeshart.
Sales will end Sept. 28.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
Sept. 18-20: Pumpkin Days

Friday, Sept. 18: Hospital
Auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 21: Boy
Scout Troop #172, 7 p.m.; PEO,
7:45 p,m. .

Tuesday, Sept. 22: Pop's
Partners 4·H Club, 7:30 p.m.;
VFW. 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 18: Football at
Plainview

Monday, Sept. 21: Junior
High/Junior Varsity football at
Emerson. 4:30 and 6 p.m.; Junior
High volleyball, Walthill, home. 3
p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 22: Volley
ball at Hartington

Friday, Sept. 25: Football
with Laurcl, home

Saturday, Sept. 26: Wayne
State College Band Day

Thursday, Sept. 24:
Hoskins Garden Club, Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Glaze of
Menonomce, Wise. were Saturday
,visitors in the Mrs. Laura Ulrich
and Mrs. Hilda Thomas homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Reber and
Less of Sterling, Colo. were Sept.
22 weekend' guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Reber home.

HEALTH

(Datesandev~ntsare subject to change)

Monday, Sep~. 21 • Wednesday, Oct. 14
Mary Day drawings exhibit, Fine Arts Building

Thursday,S~pt. 24
Volleyball vs. Briar Cliff, Ric.e Auditoiium, 6:30 p;m.

Saturday, Sept, 26
WayneSta~Golf Invitational, Wayne Country Club
Women Helping Women Waikathon,Memoriai Stadium, 9:30·a.m.
Band DayjJaradethroughdowntown Wayne for area high school

bands,2 p.m.
Football v·s. Mayville (N.D.), Memorial Stadium, 5:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 28
Homecoming coronation, Fine Arts Building, 9 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 29
Jack Daniel's Original Silver Cornet Band, Black & Gold Series

program, Fine Arts Building, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 30

Homecoming carnival, Rice Auditorium, 8 p.m. (pep rally follows)
Homecoming dance, Rice Auditorium, 10 p.m.

WSC Calendar ,.,..-----,.----,

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas . -----------

565:4569 . L.W.M.L., school librar~. 1:45
GARDEN CLUB p.m.; Get-to-Gether Club, Mrs.

The Hoskins Garden Club meld~ Irene Fletcher
their annual family picnic supper at
the Firehall Sunday evening.· Cards
furnished the evenings entenain
ment.Tenpoint pitch prizes went
to Carl Hinzman and George Wit
tler and rook prizes went to Mrs.
Frieda Meierhehry an\! Mrs. LaVern
Walker. . _ .

The next regular club meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry on Sept. 24.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 17:

Legal Notices _

afternoon birthday lunch.
Lucille Olson, Helcn Carlson.

Nina Carlson all had their annual
birthday dinner together at the
Concord Cafe, Concord, Friday
nocno These three are the same agc.
They went to the home of Helen
Carlson for the afternoon visit and
lunch.

Tuesday, Sept. 22: Volley·
ball, 6:15 p.m .• Beemer ,J

Thursday, Sept.' 24: Jr. Hi
Volleyball with Newcastle at Allen,
3 p.m.; Jr. Hi Football Newcastle
at Allen, 4:40 p.m.; Hi School
Vollcyball teams at Winnebago,
6:15 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Sept. 18: K-12 As

sembly, 10:40 a.m.; Football Allen
at Newcastle, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 20: Northeast
Tech College Fair, 1-4 p.m., Nor
folk

MOllday, Sept. 21: Annua(
pictures taken, beginning at I p.m.;
S.O.S. Club meets, 7 p.m., lunch·
room '

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

WAKEFIELD
CARR"CENTER

Activities for thc week of Sept.
20-26:

Sunday, Sept. 20: Pumpkin
Days parade, 2 p.m.; Worship, 4
p.m., Pastor Kip Tyler, Salem
Lutheran Church

Monday, Sept. 21: Reading
and reminiscl;, 10 a.m.; Fit as a
Fiddle, exercise group, II a.m.;
current events, 12:15 p.m.; Tom
Sherlock and Faye Peck, musical
entenainment, 2:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 22: Terri
Gilliland's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
Fit as a Fiddle, exercise group. II
a.m.; current event, 12:15 p.m.;
Salem Worship tape, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 2;3: Care
plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; crafts
and 'iW'd playing, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 24: Eleanor
Park's reading group, 10 a.m.; Fit
as a Fiddle, exercise group, II
a.m.; current events, 12:15 p.m.;
crossword puzzle. 3 p.m.; Christian
Church video, 4 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 25: Reading
and reminisce, 10 a.m.; Fit as a
Fiddle, exercise group, II a.m.;
current events, 12: IS p.m.; Bingo,

Guests in the Vern Jones home 3 p.m.
this past week included Marge Saturday, Sept. 26: VCR
Rasmussen of Loveland, Colo. Mr. movie followed by coffcc time. 3
and Mrs. Chad Hanna of Bremenon, p.m.
Wash, and Mr. and Mrs. Willard WINS MEDALS
Jones of Lincoln. On Sunday, fam- - Residents of the Wakefield
ily joined thcm for a dinner in ob· Healili Care Centcr won five gold
ss.rv~nce ofVern's 90,th birthday medals and a silvcr at the
which was Sept. 3. "Olympiatries" held at Lyons Sept.

Edna Emry was dismissed from a 4. Fred Paulson won two gold
Sioux City hospital and is now at medals, one for fishing pole casting
the Green Acres Care Center in and the other in the frisbie toss.

'''S:outh Sioux City. Gladys Thompson placed first in
the bead threading, sl'ringing 18
beds in 30 seconds, and was second
in the can stacking competition.

Lee Blankenbccklcr flipped 30
pancakes in 30 scconds to win the
gold medal in the pancake nipping
event and Alice Schroedcr finished
first in the egg peeling contest.

Also participating in various
evcnts were Vi Hartman, Martha
Noe, Hena Rohdcs, Florence Mal·
som, Barbara Ley, Gus Pospisil,

"musical selection byEvelyn Trube,
accompanied !>y Mary Lou Koester,
iUld'several . reallings by'· KtlR
Linafelter;

A letter of congratulations was
read from the Rev. Bill Anderson of
Pender, who· was instrumental in
forming, the Allen .Senior Center
when he was pastor-itt the Allen
United MethodistChurch.

The invocation and benediction
were given by the Rey. TJ. Fraser,
and coffee and eake were served to
tl!eguests by senior citizen volun
teers.

The .center was decorated in the
Allen J;lagle colors of blue and gold
and included several floral arrange
ments sent in observance of the
open house.

Tuesday, Sept. 22: Sirloin
tips on ri~e, california mix veg
etable, celery with peanut butter,
fruit juice and ice cream.

Wednesday, Sept. 23: Oven
chicken, mashed potatoes and
gravy, green beans, fruit salad,
dessert

Thursday, Sept. 24: Ham
burger steaks in brown gravy, baked
potato, broccoli, vegetai;lle salad and
cherry bar.

Friday, Sept. 25: Salmon
loaf, potato patties, peas and car
rots, tomato juice, pudding.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, Sept. 19: Senior
Citizens Farmers Market, 9 a.m.

Monday, Sept. 21: Allen
Community Development Club,
6:30 p.m., Village Inn

Tuesday, Sept. 22: Pleasant
Hour Club, noon, Senior Center,

. fo~lunch
'Wednesday, Sept. 23:

Ladies cards. Sen'ior Center, 1:30
p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 24: Rest
Awhile Club, 7 p.m., Phyllis
Swanson.

THE PROGRAM included a

Laurel. Saturday morning. Bi"'ed)'
Hanson, Carroll, was the speakcr.

GrelChen Dietrich, Concord, and
her sister·in-law, Deb Anderson of
Bib Harbor, Wash., flew to Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. for four days. went
sight seeing and thell to the Ba
hamas for three days on the cruisc
ship Sca. Returning to Ft. Laud
erdale on ~ept. 6 they then drove on
up to Orlando, to Disney World for
a day. They returned home Sept. 8.

Carol Johnson, St. Paul, Minn.
and Lillian Haisch, Laurel, visited
Tcckla Johnson Sept. 5.

tion~1'18 to 20 meals delivered to
. homes, ..._ ....

A thank you. was extended to
everyone who helped remodel the
former cafe into the nutrition site.""

COUPLES LEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League had a night out Sunday
evemng when they traveled to the
Sirloin Stockade at Southern Hills
Drive, Sioux City. Ten couples
were present

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Sellt. 10 with lanch at the Dairy
Queen in Waync. A short meeting
fElllowed, led by Bernice Rewiitkle.
She also read a poem. Roll call was
answered by eight members with
"A School Day Remembrance".
November meeting with a White
Elephant sale will be at Bernice
Rewinkle's.

BRIDGE CLUB
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Sept. 2, with Donna Stalling host
ess. Guest was Patti Mattes. High
was won by Marge Rastede and Sue
Nelson. Next meeting will be with
Marge Rastede on Sept. 22.

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson -----------------------

584-2495

~Ws.vneHenl1d,Friday'~l8,l. . .

.Al.le11.$~lliors .·hostopen..house··at.
~,ew'GoldenEagleNutritionSite

NOTICE
Deadline for all legal CO~%r~~~E~~~~:COUAl OF WAYNE

notices to be Estate of Marvin Henpl,Mi'liar, Deceased
pUblished by The Estate No.: PR 91,29 " ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Peterson, Notice is hereby given th t a final account
Reno, Nev. were ~guesls __ ~n the Wayne .Herald Is as and report of administration and a Petition fO,r

~Erncst SWanSOn home Saturday" follows: ~noon Friday ~~~~~teo~et~~~~nt~~~b~:t~~~:~~~i~t~rm~f
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson joined for Tuesday'S paper inheritance ta, have been liled and are set lor

them for the afternoon. and noon Wednesday ~~~~~ki~, ~~~~:~~7Ja~~~,0~~~~~:a~~~~~~'
Sept. 6:giiests in the Ron Harder for Friday'S paper. ~~~~a~.~1September, 1992, ator after 1:00

home to help celebrate J;lret Harder's NOTiCE per.~~a~E~e~;e~e~~;t~:~
16th birttiday were Mr. and Mrs. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF W~YNE

,Lavern Harder, Mrs. and Mrs. c~~~~~~.:'~~hOW,Deceased Mark A. Johnson Law ?J~~~Sept. 4, 11,18)

Vcrdcl Backstom. Wayne. Mr. and Estate No. PR92.29 . " clip

Mrs. Ray -Sedivy, Ewing, Mr. and 17, ~~~ i~nh~~~bb~i~~~ th~~~~ ~rp~:~ IN THE cou~-?yTlg6URT OF WAYNE

Mrs. Bruce Sedivy, Becky. Amy County. Nebraska~ the Registrar issued a COUNTY NEBRASKA
and Ben of Waverly. written s~Btement 01 Informal Pr~bate of the Estat~ of IDA C, SICHEL, Deeeased

L ...I:~~ ~r . Wilt of ~d Decedent and tha~ Merl!" MaJch~ -Estate-No. PR92-28 ~
--,-- au-l~-:L.llL-St~__Paul-Luth_emtr=€ral'enee=_PearsOn__was_=heil()red------whose atl"dt8SS 18 'Ritr'aF'Route 1, Bo~ 35, Notice is hereby givan that on' A.\.Jgust28.

Church, ConcQrd were invited to for his 85th birthday with a dinner Carroll: NE.68723. waslnlormally appointed 19921n.the County Court of Wayne County.
Guest Day at St. John's Lutheran. at the Black ,Knight, Wayne, Sept. by the RegIstrar as Personal Representative Nebraska. Otto Saler whose add"ress is 302
Wak fi oftheEs~te-., , West 2nd, Wayne. Nebraska ,68787 was

e leld SepJ: '4. Those attending 6, by his 'family:' Mr. and Mrs. ,CredItors of thiS Estate must file Ihelr informally appointed by the Registrar as
were Luella Bose, :frances Kmemer. Clarence R~tede and Rex Rastede, claIms, with this Court on or before November Personal Rl3presentative 01 the Estate.
Marge R ted L"U' L' 1 18.1992 or i)e forever barred. All persons Creditors of 'this Estate mu~t file their
.' . as. e, I Ie Ippo t, and Mr. and Mrs.'Verdel Erwin,Brad having a financial or property Interest In said claim, with this Court on or before November

Mattha SmIth. Erwin and 'Mr .and Mrs. Marlen estate may demand or wlllye ROfiee of any 9ih. 1992, or be forever barred.
_lohns~n ...T-he_groIiP,went,to-thec-~~~orfilin9 perta!ning(~) ~~e~~:~~nlamln - (OjpoaffiiT.'BOnjamln

--"''Ninela.d1es:representi:d-Conco~=- Verdel Erwin home for the after- Clerk 01 tho Counly Court Charle. E.Mcn~::::~I~t the County Court'
dia Lutheran', Church, Concord n~n w\tere the;Tom Erwin family, ~:~:':~dEpf:e:;,r Duene W•.Schroeder
women at a brunch and program at DIxon, and DWIght Andersons: and p . Attorneyo tor Applicant
the Immanuel,Lutherait .Church, Brooke, WaYne. joined them for an " (PUbl. Sopt. 18. 25, ~~I~ _I . (Pub!. Sep!. 4. '; d1:~

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Linafelter ---------------------------

635-2403 members answering roll call.
DAY' CARE EXPANSION "Where We Started to School". Af,

The Day Care in Ailen has been ternoon was spent playing bingo.
licensed to expand. The Day Care, ":'lext meeting will be a 12:30 p.m.
opened in July and running full ca- luncheon at the Village Inn on Oct.
pacity, received word from the state 2.
Wednesday of their licensing to MAGAZINE SALES
have a pre-school program. Classes The Sophomore class began
for four and five year olds in the their annual magazine sales this
area began this weelc at the library, past Wednesday. They wj!l::be tak
held on Tuesday and Thursday ing new and renewals on magazine
mornings from 9 to II a.m. with subscriptions as a fund raise~ for the
Carol Jean Stapleton, teaChing. The class. Class officers for the sopho
school is open to all in the area.' mores are: President, Aaron
They need not be enrolled in the day .Thompson; Vice President, Mandy
care program. For more informa- Oldenkamp; Secretary, Jamie
tion, call the Day Care, 635-2510. Mitchell; Treasurer, Brian Webb
FFA STATE FAIR and student council reprvsentatives

At 'the FFA State Fair, the Allen Craig Philbreck and Misti Roeber.
FFA Judging Team received third Their class sponsor is Craig Ford.
overall. Tanya Plueger placed sec- MATH·A-THON
ond individual overall. Thomas The St. Jude Math-a-Thon began
Wilbur was ninth individual overall last Tuesday, sponsored by math
receiving a blue, Megan Kumm re- instructor Mrs. Levine. Students
ceived a red, and Debbie Plueger re- grades K-8 are invited to participate
ceived a red. In the sheep Renee in the raising of funds for children's
Plueger received a purple in-show- cancer research. The participants
manship, a clue on her market secure donations on the basis of
lamb, and a red on her breeding ewe completing 200 math problems.

. lamb. Debbie Plueger received a Last year Allen students raised
blue in showmanship, and blue.on $1,010 for St. Jude's Childrens
both her market lambs. In beef Hospital Cancer Fund. This money
Brian Nelson received a blue in was used for treating five Nebraska
showmanship, a blue and a red on children, . .
his feeder steers, and a blue on his SUNSHINE CIRCtE
market heifer. Renee Plueger re- Ladies Sunshine Circle of the
ceived a blue in showmanship and a United Methodist Church met at the
~lueolJ.her shonhom heifer. SOl)ya home. of Mabel Mitchell on Sum
P1ilegelte'ceNella j>Urjjle'lifshtiw: mitt Hill"with"four members an
manship, a purple on her commer- swering rOll call "What We Liked
cial breeding heifer. and reserve About This Summer". Ella lsom
champion chiaoins heifer. Tanya calledtfie meetin$,to order r~ding
Plueger received a purple in show- from the Upper Room Devotional,
manship and Grand Champion chi- No old business. Next meeting wilf
anina heifer. In beef herdsmanship be in October with members eating
Allen won fust place trophy in the at the Golden Eagle Nutrition Cen-
large group. ter at noon. The program included a
BIRTHDAY PARTY reading "Nice Things that Happen"

The Allen Senior Citizens by Ella Isom, "I Can't Remember"
birthday party was held Sept. 4 al by Sylvia, and "Why Does Ivory
the Center with about 40 in atten· Soap Float?" by Phyllis Geiger.
dance. Birthdays for the month of GOLDEN EAGLE MENU
September were Ethel Fox, Muriel Menu at the Golden Eagle
Moseman, Wendell Isom, Fern Nutrition Site for the coming week:
Benton, Elizabeth AnlleJ'SotY,Mabel Thursday, Sept. 17: Cube
Mitchell 98th, Vcrn Jones 90th, steak, whipped potatoes and gravy,
and Helen Schroeder. Those cabbage, heavenly hash, rye bread,
furnishing cakes were Esther and rhubarb dcssert.
Koester, Fern Hanson, and Pearl Friday, Sept. 18: Fish,
Snyder.Vrrn Jones f'ijrnlsneaic" rilacar6rirsaIad, mandarinOrangcs.-
cream. tomato juice, cookie.
CEMETARY ASSOCIATION Monday, Sept. 21: Ham

Ladies Cemetery Association loaf, scalloped potatoes, baked
met at the Village Inn with four beans, jello salad with fruit, cockie.

Over.·l00.·guests···were.registered
during an .open .houSe la~t Friday
afternoon. at..tl!lI.!lcWQoldenEagle

-- N'iiliitlOnsite in'Allen;
Tile' visitors came f~m Allen,

Wakefield, NClrfCllk,EmersCln, Wa-
'terbllry; Coleridge, Laurel, Ponca ATTENDING the opel) house
andSioux City; and delivering greetings from the

Ken Linafelterserved as master Northeast Nebraska AreaAgency on
of ceremonies for,theprograrn, and Aging, located in Norfolk, were
Darrc:lJ'lQv;dc, presideRtof the se- Joanne Forester, executive director;

____---niOrccitliens.council,-welcomed-the - ·DorisVeer Plank, nutrition direc-
group. . ". . tor; Kathy Schnei!ler, fiscal officer;

Joanne ROOn,coordinator of the andShirley Buss, secretary.
Allen Senior Center, gave a history Greetings also were.givenby Art
of. the senior center and nutrition "Doescher of Wakefield,Dixon
site,which.opened on July 13 and County's representative on the
served'over 90 meaisthe flfSt day. Northeast Area Agency on Aging

ROOn said attendance for meals board,
since that time-averages betWeen 55
and 65 at the site, with' ar addi,

"
.\
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participants how to drive, but how
to safely operate a forklift

For more information. or regis
tration procedures. contact Joe Fer
guson. Northeast Community Col
lege. 644,0587. or 1-800-348-9033.

Don and Pauline Frink returned
from Tacoma, Wash. where they
attended the Frink family reunion.
While there, they visited Don's
brothers Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frink.
Mr. and-Mrs. Lavern Frink. Mr.
and MiS. Bill Frink. and sister Mrs.
Frink (Tillie) and families.

Ron Magnuson's as co-hostess.
Three tables of cards were played
with prizes going to Mr... and Mrs.
Melvin Magnuson. Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen, Ann Hofeldt and Dan
Hansen. A cooperative lunch was
served. Next club meeting is Oct. 8
at 2 p.m. in Erna Sab's home.

Village m~eti~g
planned1n Winside

villageofW~sid;~fficia1s have schedulb<! a meeliIig for all Winside
village resi~llts regarding new trashllaulibg in the village which will
take effect On Oct. 1 because of Nebraska LB1257.

Trash will be haule<! in the f\lture by Arens Sanitary. Inc., of Crof-
ton~ I

The special meeting will be held Wednesday. Sept 23 in the city au
ditorium at 7 p.m. and wi'll offer all residents an opportunity to become
informed, discuss the new law and procedures. and ask questions.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson
spent Sunday in Omaha at the Eu
gene Leonard home. Others there
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Harmeier of Sioux· City and Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Harmeier of Nor- .
folk. The previous week, the Nel
sons spent Friday night with Cory
Nelson of Winner. S.D. and Satur
day and Sunday with the Randy
Brudigans of Ainsworth. On Mon
day they visited Hazel Kutsehara of
Hay Springfi!t the Pioneer Manor

E.O.T. CARD PARTY ~ there. Mr. and' Mrs. Edwain
E.O.T. card party was held ~ept. Kutschara of Temeula. Calif. was

13 at the Dale Claussen home with also there.

operation of industrial trucks, the
problems often encountered, and
information on how to minimize
trouble for themselves and their
company.

This course will not teach

Next meeting will be Oct. 8 at 2
p.m. at St. Paul's social room,
Meeting closed with delicious lunch
of Nebraska Birthday cake served by
Alyce Wagner and Tillie·Jones.

New membcrs are Charlene
Jones, Elinor Owens, Mabel Tiet
gen. Members· discussed new pro
jects the club could have for a pro
ject. No decisions were made.

Ruth Kerstine introduced the
new club books "Let's Talk About
It". Margret Kenny and Berniece
Recs had the Porogram on Nebraska's
125th birihday. A video about·Ne
braska was viewed. They read sev
eral interesting articles about the
state. Berniece also showed pictures
her 91 year old mOlher had recently
painted.··

Carroll News _
WOMENS CLUB

Carroll Womens Club met Sept.
.10 at'St. Paul's social room. Presi
dent, Joyce Sandahl, called the
meeting to order. Roll call was an
swered by 27 members and three
'guests by answering about their fa
vorite place in Nebraska.

Pat Roberts lead the singing of
America the Beautiful.

Ihis course will help experi
enced drivers sharpen their skills
and help. them become better and
safer operators.

It will give less experienced op
erators a better understanding of the

Forklift operators course at Northeast
Northeast Community College

will sponsor a forklift operators
course Tuesday. Sept. 29 in the
Maclay Building. room lOOB.

Class time is 1-4 p.m.. and the
registration fee is $25. .

and family of Griswold, Iowa were Wes Greves spent Thursday to
Saturday dinner guests in the Clarke Sunday in the Greve and Kudera
Kai home. homes.

Monday supper guests in the Sunday dinner guests in the Bill
Roger Leonard home were Mr. and Greve home were Mr: and Mrs.
Mrs. Bill Greve, Me. and Mrs. Rod Wes Greve and Joel of Brush,
Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Leonard. and Jool Greve of Brush, . Thomsen, Mrs. Evelyn Greve. Mr.
Colo. Joel spent last week with the and Mrs. Rod'Gilliiand. and Mrs.
Bill Greve's and with Betty Kudera and Mrs. Roger L'Wnard and family.
of Plainview. Joining them in the afternoon were

Saturday afternoon coffee guests Me. and Mrs. Merlin Greve and
in the Bill Greve home were Mr. Mrs. Don Luschen and Amanda of
and Mrs. Eric Behmenmd Ashley-·Wayne.
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Mindy and
Leonard and family, Belly Kudera of Kassie, joined other guests in the
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Wes ESlher Park home Friday evening
Greve and Joel of Brush. Colo. The honoring her on her birthday.

met Sept. 8. Pastor Ricky Bertels
had the discussion topic entitled
"Grow in Grace". The LLL zone
rally will be held on Sunday, Sept.
27, at Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Laurel. The meal will be served
at6 p.m.

Melvin Wilson aI}d Pastor Ricky
Bertels served the lunch.

Mrs. Michelle Honeck ofDallas.
Texas was a last week visitor of
Alice llJ\d Emil Muller. They were
Wednesday afternoon callers in the
Edna Hansen home. and Thursday
morning coffee guests in the Ken
neth Baker home. Friday morning
they called in the Cliff Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker at
tended baptismal services Sunday of
a great grandson. Trent Keith Baker,
at Bethel Lutheran Church in Law
ton, Iowa. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Baker of Lawton. They
jointed relatives for the dinner held
at the church hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Steinhoff

Leslie News _
Edl'lOa Hansen
287-2346
LADIES AID AND LWML

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML of Wakefield met Sept.
10. with Grace Longe as hostess.
Thirteen members were .present and
Louise Larsen was a guest. Pastor
Ricky Bertels led the topic discus
sion entitled "In His Word". taken
from the LWML Quarterly. ,_

Marilyn Hansen. president,
presided at the business meeting.
Leoma Baker reported on the last
meeting and Dorothy Meyer had the
treasurers rejJort. An invitation was
read to attend the guest day meeting
at First Trinity Lutheran Church.
Altona. Thursday. Oct. I, at 7:30
p.tw. The men are also invited to
attend.

The Wayne fall zone rally will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 13. at St.
Paul's. The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and the table prayer.

The next meeting is Oct. 8 with
Gertrude Ohlquist as hostess.
MENS CLUB

SI. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club

'!be WayneHemId, Friday,Septenilierl$,1~.\Vinsi\d.e<News ---~--

Dianne <1aeger '. Sept. to Neighboring Circle Club The next meeliIig wi1lbeWedne~-
286-4504 willI nine members present. The day, Oct. c l4 for guest day at. 1:30
SpAG~ETTI" SU.I'PER

1

. '" meet1ngopened with th.e singing of p.m.
Aspaghettlsupperwlll 00: held "School Days". RoUcaUwas"The SENIOR .CITIZENSr Friday•. Sept. 25 in the elel1len~~MQstEuILYouHad~thisSummer...,·~---__'fwenty"oneWinsideareaSeniorr ~~-schoor-Ii1U1U:jjurpOse room~rr~m-c5~ .A miscellaneous shower was Citizens met Monday for. an after-

i 8 p.m; The event isa fund raiser for planned for Ann Ellis. future.bride noon of card bingo and cards.

I
the school to purchase ane~ pop of David Carstens-cit will be held Verneal Marotz. Winside. rescue
corn poPJl6r. Sponsors are the.·Fine during.the nextmeeliIig. Thursday. captain took blood pressure checks
Arts Boosters.,the W Club. and Oct IS atEma Hoffmll/l's. on those who wanted them. Barb

:1. AALBranch#I960 ofSt.Paul's Pitch. was played with prizes Leapley was. hostess.
(I Lutheran Church; AAL. will match going to Lila Hansen, June The ,next meeting will be Mon-

funds up to $600. Carstens. and Ema Hoffman. day. Sept. 22 in the LegiOll Hall at
! Themenl1will include spaghetti, NO NAME 2 p.m. Evewone attending should

,·.garlic bread. lettuce. bars and a Rod and Patty Deck hosted'the bring.snacks .and all area Senior
beverage: A free wiU offering wiU No' Name. Kard .Klub. Saturday. Citizens are welcome.
00 taken. There will also be a home with 12 mem}lers and guests Bob TOPS .
football game against Osmond that and Marie Janke present. Ten point Members of TOPS Ne 589 met
evening at 7:30p.m, pitch was played with prizes going Monday for their weekly' meeting.
SCATTEREDNEIGHBORS to Mr. and Mrs, Randall Bargstadt An article "Twenty-one Foods that

EiglU. members of the Scattered and Mr. anl! Mrs. DwightOberle. Fill ¥ou Up" was.read. Those who
Neighbors Homes Extension Club. The,next meeting.wilLbe Saturday. attended the Wayne TOPS 1'\11 #200
and threeguesls Virginia Thies. OcClOat theErnieJaeger'home. anniversary gave a report.
Arlene Rabe. an,dMarieJanke. tRINlTy.wOMEN The ne.xt J'heeting will be Mon-
traveled to Omaha Sept. 9 for the Lila Hansen conducted the Sept. day. Sept. 22 at Marian Iversen's at
tour of homes "Street of Dreams" 9 Trinity Lutheran Church 7 p.m. Guests and new members
and a trip to the Lied Jungle. Women's meeting with 12 mem- are always welcome. Anyone want-

Lunch was eaten at the Summer bers and two guests. Barb Junek aod ing more information can call 286
KitehenCafeinLaVista.own~and Phyllis Frahm. The secretary and 4425.
operated by former Winside resi- treasurer's reports were given. Oc,' BOY SCOUTS
dents. Roger and Carol Bargstadl. tober 14. guest day was planned. The Wild Cat Patrol and Cobra

-'-NEIGHBORING CIRCLE Marian Iversen gave the Bible les- Patrol Boy Scouts met Sept. 3 in
Evelyn Herbolshiemer hosted the son and Irene Fork was hostess. the Winside FirehalL The· Wild

SUPPORT YOUR
HOME TEAM!

Your local merchants try their best every day to prOvi?e qp.a:ity
merchandise and services at the lowest pOSSIble pnce.

They' contribute heavily to the community services w,e all s-?are ,
and work with all of us on comrnulllty proJects.

These merchants deserve our support and our business. Support
your horne team and everyone here will be a winner!

~_.....:liiltiilliiiP_aiiiiWs to Trade Where You Live

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE·WIN5IDE·CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK "
• MEMBER FDIC

SURBER'S
CLOTHING FOR MEN fl WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE ~OJJN'D" P.P.D.
W~YJ-lE FINANCIAL

SERVICES
WAYNEHE~LD

-.8c-MORNINO~OPPER

'.WAYNE'VISIONCE"TER

I.
CHARLIE'S

REFRIGERATION fl APPLIANCE
SALES fl SERVICE

MEDICAP PHARMACY
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

CARHART LUMBER CO. MORRIS MACHINE
DIAMOND CENTER a WELDING

'DIERS SUPPLY NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
·.INSURANCE AGENCY

DOESCHER ·ApPLIANCE OFFICE CONNECTION
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY PAC'N'SAVE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK P~:MIDA
ME~'FDIC . , -

-.., .. ====NMt.s BODY
FREDRICKSON OIL CO. aPAIN~ SHOP, INC.
GODFATHER'SJlIZZA SAV-MOR PHARMACY

ACRO.55 FROM WATHa.STATE COLLEGE

KTCJiRADIO FABMERS-U-MERCHANT5-
~-=k=-O=-=P=-=.L=-::I=N-=--:::A--:::-:tiTO~SUPPLY STATE BANK

MEMBER FDiC

'"I



marketplace .\nW1dt.~' \ " on
area where something is offered for sale.. 2:li place where buyers look for bar

L gliiIlfi. 3:'a.gathering oLbuyers and ,sellers. A.wheremessagesare-exchanged~
.•,"5. where job se~kerslook for work. synseeSUCCESS . .

't"7-

Fon S.\LE HELP WANTED

206 MaIn·WaY"e-3711-338lI·

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

~."

WAYNE'
375-3566

··:····RuiIIJNGIi··················

.········$~B~.~IIIII

HORSE

E~ERQ5:NPJ ~•••••'•••••••••~••••'••• ~ ~ t 1.

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021 375·4609

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign upin

the next lew months.

CALL CHRIS
375·3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 687B7

'F~ Sales .Home Sales
.Farm Management

SHOE REPAIR & OAS ITATION

502 MAIN.T'~ Lutherwerk
_~ W~YNE 'h~II...1r., " Mllft.'0,,~.~ . ..m... H....

~
'.meDlY

• ' ...Ica
Q " , Quallt, w. at

~ b,_-, Prlc••'

r
WHITE

Qualified applicants should
possess:
'Excellent communication skills
•Ability to work flexible hours

For .11 your p~umblng
6••ds contaclf
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLOMBT~G

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne. Ne 68787
(402) 375·1502
8 a.m.-4p.m.

~~~ay':~day (j)
Professionals first national b:mk
Make the of omaha
Difference n All hi"'" ()PI~'r1"JHlyE"'pl"".<·,

TElEMARKETWG
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
'Fiexible scheduling' to fit your
needs
'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
'Clean, modern work environment
'ParHime and full-time positions
available
'Friendly staff to work with
·No experience necessary!!

'IINNOUNCING
First National Bank 0'
Omaha Service Center

Is now hiring.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIV" SERVICE...Jet .111...,11.,.1,.

.Aut....aUc Trana. R.,.lr
·Re'••t.r~II.,al,.

·24 H~ Wr.cU;r '.-vlc. .11"

IF~~:: C!o..-+~~4~f~9~M~a~ln"". ~s..tr·e·CI.~I~W~~-y~n~.~~·-~~
_ I:::~E~~E PHONE: .375·4385

KEITH~-.JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

L<IoI u...rvt_1 & _",lee ,our In_ur.nv. n••d•••.

Mlneshaft Mell • Weyne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375·4888 Home 375·1~O

316 MaIn 375-1429 Wayne,

MAX
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne.--Nebr.aska
375·4718'

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

·Comma.rclal 'Resldentlal
'Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for an your needs call:

• 375·2696

.J~ N'~NS~E::::~~
Wayne 11'1 West 3rd:

FIRST·NATIONAL.JjAGj[

c~]:>. ......IlUClOfIlnwucTlOII~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Sireet
Wekefleld, NE 68784

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

P.O. BOX310
EMERSON,NE

68733
(402) 695-2683
"Quality Care By
People Who Do·

Salellite Clinics· Pierce·Madison·Slanton
Skyview . Nortolk

LPN Position
Open at Stanton
Nursing. Home.
Competitive wages,

shift differential and
retirement plan among

other benefits.
Apply in person.

439-2111

~ ;::1===::::IN::::S::::U::::··.R=A=N=C:::E=:::;

&lale Nalional
Insurance A8ency

~900 Norfolk Avenue
, 402/371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: RP. Votta, M.D., FAAP,·D. Blo·
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell.
DAB.F.P.: W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Inlernal Medicine:
W-J. Lear. M.D., D. Dudley. M.D.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MED1LCAL.
G·ROlJl» PC

375-1600
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

·Robert B.Benthack M.D.
.A,D, Felber M,D.

·James A. Lindau M.D.
'Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D.
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

",(M~~l~t~. ... ~ '~aptJN
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
·LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD·287-2267
·BENTHACK 375·2500

(WAYNE) .

214 PEARL ST.
WAYNE, "E68787,

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M.• Magnuson

Optometrist.
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebreska6B787

Telephone: 375·5160

WILL' DAVIS, R.P.
i. 375-4249

SAV1MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

WAYNE
DENTAL.
CL.INIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

GARAGE SALE: Sat. Sept 19. 7:30
a.m.-l p.m. Childrens clothes, infant to
6X, drapes, luggage, kilchen items,
records 33 t /3, toys, books, much more
misc. 1 mile north. 1/2 mile east of
Wakelield. S15t2

Now taking applications for nw:sing assistants
for all shifts. We offer

.' "Tralnlng with paid bOnuses
*Education advancement
"Health Insurance I benellt bonus
"Pald vacation "PaId sick time "Paid day off
"section 125 spending
wages based on experience.

Please apply In person

DV INDUSTRIES INC.
DV Industries, Inc. Is ·presently hlring productlon welders
and'metal fabrication personnel for da:t and night shifts
at Its Pender p!4utt and day shift assell1blers at the Wayne
plant. Exc.ellent startlng wage and benellts. Apply In per
son In Pender between. 8:30 a.m. and 4.:00 p.m., Monday
tHrough Friday or call 385-3001 for an appolntnlent.

GARAGE SALE

HELP WANTED: Evening
time. Call 256·3105.

BE AN Auctioneer, 1 week term starts
Nov. 9. 1992, for infor. and caatalog,
Continentai Auction School. P.O. Box
346, Mankato, Minn. 56002·0346, (507)
625-5595. S15t4

HELP WANTED:' AVON·Buii<l your
business at home as an Avon
representative. Ne~ programs. No
territories or minimum orders required,
Flexible hours working full or part·time. 1·
8oo·236.Q041 S1Bt4

HELP WANTED: Truck drivers, Stalp
Ready Mix. Wisner, NE. Call 529-6149.

S15t4

SPECIAL NOTICE

EKBERG Auto Salvage. Buys cars and
sells used parts. 287·2950. S15t6

WE 00 custom shir:agling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning r
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529·6851. The
Vanns 5111f

TO ORDER Blooming Prairie organic
grains, foods and supplies, cali 256·
3585. No membership. No wor\<..

Aug14t12

PROFESSIONAL house cleaning. At
its finest. Honest and dependable,
references available, weekly or one time
cleaning or painting inside. Call Roxie
635~2B16. For outside painting, ask for
Jeff. SB16

,"OR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom home in
Wakefield..Fuli. basement with shower
and stool, garage, central air. Low
heating and cooling costs. Call 695·
2216.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to gon alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "·16

WANTED

S1516

PERSONAL

WANTED: Babysitter for 6 month old
girl. evenings. Will pay $2 an hour. Must
have experience. Transportation pre
ferred, but nOt necessary. 375-2840.

S1512

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. S meals a day are prepared fO'r
me in my home. And various, peopfe are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to·my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695·
2414: SISti

MARYWOOD Homes Association is
-'seeking bids on: (1)' snow removal from
the Unden Street Cul·de·sac and garage
drives, and 14th St. garage drives and
(2) snow removal from sidewalks and
patios. Please submit to Pat Prather at
1407 Unden Street or 375·2808. S15t2

FOR SALE: Acer~ge . with nice
r«modeled 2 story house. out buildings
with or without 35' acre pasture. 20
minutes lrom Wayne. 256-9138 or 256
3784. . - S1816

, fALL SPECIAL af Garden Perennials
Balloonflowers - ..25 off. Flower buds look
like hot air OOlloons. Blue or White. Grow
in sun or shade. 3' tall • $.2,75 while they
last. 31/2miles sOUlh of Wayne. S18t4

IN MEMORY of Clarence Morris. The
love, kindness and sympathy of our dear
relatives, neighbors and friends in our
recent sorrow of our dear loved one will
always remain with us as a precious
memory. Thanks lor all your many
prayers~lor the nice visits, for the many
lovely cards, memorials, beautiful
bpuquets of flowers, the lovely plants
and lor all the food brought in. Thanks to
the Carroll and Winside Rescue Units who
responded so quickly, to the Drs. and
Gary West and nurses at Providence
Medical Center. Special thanks to Pastor
Don Nunnally lor his comforting words to
Mary Claussen. the pianist, Milton
ONens, soloist for their lovely music, To
the Schumacher Funeral Home for their
love and caring ways. Many thanks to
the ladies 01 the church who served
dinner at the house. We are most greatful
for these acts of kindness and to those
who helped in any other way. May God
bless all 01 you. Viola and Pat Morris.

SIB

APARTMENT lor s~1e in Wakelield. Two
bedroom, ground level, self'contajned F()R ·SALE: Residential lot, 1 acre,
building, private entrance. Call (402) 287- ~utihties. 375-5147. SII9
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and'
weekends. Aug28tf

HOMl: FPRSALEin:Wesl\ilood
addition: 3 bedroom; 2 bath,' central air,
new vinyl siding, Solarium, 2;!OO square
lee\. Call 3'75-1848 or 315-3868. M26t1

FOri SALE: R.C:plane ~ PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 4~engineanc1Futabu 4.
channel control. ready to fly.; R.C; boat·
Big Sv!amp Buggy with .61:OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have ,other RC.
acces.sori'". Phone 375-2827. J15t1

THE FAMILY 01 Elsie Ehlers would like.
to thank everyone for their acts of
kindness, messages 01 sympathy and
lor their presence at her service. All of
these eased the pain 01 the loss 01 a very
spacial Mom,-urandmother and Great
Grandmother. She will beb'Uly missed but
the memories will last forever. The Ehlers
Family. ;>18

FOR SALE: small 2 bedroom home in
Coleridge. Very reasonable. 28a.4933.

S1114

A .SPECIAL thenk you to all who sent
cards and. come to my open house for my
BOth birthday. Also .. thank you 10 my
lamily. The Harlan Ruwe's, Gary Kay'S,
and BlII Swinney's, and my brother Hilbert ATTENTION NE Neb: Womenl W? are
and Verdeen for giving me the party. I In the process of formmg a women sin·
really appreciii181ne;rtliougtmmii9sS;-vestment-G1Ub,Each member would con
Anna Swinney S18 tribute on a regular. baSIS to buy stock as

a'group. If you are ,nterested or want ad
ditional information, please attend our
first meeting Sept 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Black Knight back room or call Sandra at
375-3718 a~er 6 p.m. S416

FOR SALE: '76 GMC 65!} Series. 366
with 5 speed. New box and hoist.
Eiccellent eonditlon. 695-2870. S1114

FOR SALE: 1991 T~er PO~loon 21
ft. with trailer campar enclosure, AMlFM
cassette radio, Hummingbird depth and
lish finder. BBQ grill, all included.
$13,000. 287-2829, ask lor Jim or
Dianne. S1114

FOR SALE: Three year old drum set;
like new. New prica$I,5oo. Asking $750.
Call 287-2909 after 6 p.m. S1812

FOR SALE: Bobtailed English
Shepherd pups. Parents good with
livestock, shots and wormed, 6 weeks
oid. Call 43a.4138. S1512

IOWA APPLES lor sale at 701 Pearl
St.-Phone 375-NW, Jonathan;'Red
OQlicious, Gold Deliciolls, Haralson,··
Wealthy. Cider. S1512

FOR SALE: Used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer. 1500 TFI 5-GPM Exel
cond. Contact (402) 893-4745. S15t4

~-' FOR SALE: 12x60 mobile home, 300 E.
Logan fi, West Point, Ne. 2 bedroom,
carpeted, all appliance's included,
window air conditioning. Owners
relocationg, $4,800 invested, asking
$2,900. Very nice. Does not have to be
moved. Phone 372-3283. S1512

,INVITATION TO BID

SPE('IAL NOTICE

TlL-\NK YOU

CRUISE FROM $749*
The Last Frontier is waiiing lor you. Inside Passage
7 days round·trip' fr6'm Vancouver. Call at gold·

Glacier SaX- Or c;ruise the Inside Passage and I~~h~~~~t;~.~~~t~r~~~n~~S~~~y~v~ia~~
of the Glaaers: :Book "J Dec. 31 and cruise from $749·.' POI person,douNaocc\lP<w'ICY.'PO slaleroom

',' , cat8g<lY'. .

-A~.. '., NOTICES:' Effective F..riday,.septembe,i8.,1992 ..•. Bus Service to
~';~·n'\..: Wayne wili be discontinued.

.·ll~ rto· -1 100M' 402 375 2670 I' Monday, September 21, 1992., .r ave CAll TO~~'REE 1.800-s42.8746 .' .:r3~~~kt¥6~W.~W8 :T
'. ,. . . Wayne, NE 68787 TRADE SHOW.

Sealed proposals will be received by the Winnebago Public Schools at
Ihe office of the Superintendent of Schools, Winnebago, NE. up to the
hour of 2:00 P.M. C.D.T. on September 28, 1992, for furnishing of allla·
ber, malerials, equipment and services for the roofing of the~
age Hpysing Units located in Winnebago, NE.

Specnications may be obtained at the Superintendent's Office of the
Winnebago Public Schools between the hours of 8:00 A. M. until 4;00
P,M. Specifications may also be oblained t.'y either- requesting in writ·
ing 10: Supe'rintendent of Schools, Winnebago Public Schools, Box
KK, Winnebago, NE 68071 llL by calling the Superintendent of Schools
at (402) 878-2224 Q[ by requesting through the use 01 the FAX number:
(402) 878-2472.

Questions regarding the project or specification interruptation may be
directed t(l::Brad Ross, Supervisor of Maintenance or Howard Hanson,
Superintendent.


